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5 CENTS A COPY 

THE GOODNOW-DERBI COMP'V 
. Quality, Senrice anil Satisfaction 

'̂ A Few Suggestions 

For School Opening 
Boys' Knickers, Blouses* 

Shirts, Caps, Ties, Trousers, 
Underwear and Hosiery. 

Misses' and Children's 
Print'̂ ^̂ iM* Dresses, Cotton 
and Silk Underwear, Cotton 
and Silk Hosiery. 

School Boxes 25c - 50c. 

THE GOOOiW-DERBV COMP'V 
Odd FeUows BIocK 

OLD HOVE DATS ^ 

Oor Neighbors Obserre Aud-
•ersary Host Fittingly 

TTTTiTflBORO 
On Monday of last week, Hillabo^ 

did itself pioud by putting on an ob-
servance well befitting tbe day. Tbe ek-
erclses really began the day prevloui for 
on Sunday suitable services were brid io 
start tbe week ri^t. 

Tbe trades parade was ene ot the b ^ 
over attNnpted. and contained ma^ 
handsome v and splendidly conoeivfd 
floats. Tlie sports and tell gaines dn 
the CSrimes athletic field were reiiy 
largeljr attended and thoroughly eil-
loyed. The band music was good add 
inspiring. Orators of promlnenoe, IU-
eluding President James Shaw of tlie 
State Old Hmne Association, Hon. Î or-
ris Cotton and John L. Sullivan, Ea<|., 
were interesting speakers. The village 
was in holiday attire and much decorai-
ing was done by business bduses add 
private residences. Something was doidg 
aU the time from sunrise on Mondiiy 
morning till way past midnight; a vtfiaa.-
did Old Home Day observance. Tlie 
committees are to be congratulated on 
the graad success of this occasion. 

Plumbing and Heating 
Bath Room Supplies 

Have Seceived Nice Lot of 

New Oil Stoves 
Lawn Mowers 

GARDEN HOSE 

AAd Other Seasonable Goods in Oar Line] 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTUN. New Hampshire Telephone 64-3 

Hillsbofo Hoafanty Savings Bank 
H I L L S B O R O , N . H . 

Resources over $1,700,000.00 . 

A R E P R E S E N T A T I V E of the HUlsboro Banks is in 
' Antrim Thursday morning of each week for 

the transaction of banking business. 

D E P O S I T S Made during the first three business days of 
the month draw Interest irom the first day 

of the month 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 

The Keene ISTiitipiial Bank 
KE£NE« N> H. 

Commercial Bankinfi 
National ^avitikyilip.ep^rlmtfnt 

I eat ^a*\we\ .arrk-t^.-Kmirat.it 

•SLKSIOQCS. 
This town always observes Old Hoili'e 

Day and in addition this year the 150& 
anniversary of its Incorporation was a 
connecting feature. The committees 
were busy for several wedcs In advan'iie 
and bad preparations well in hand and 
the details were splendidly carried 6;it. 
A very latge number of people, Inelul-
Ing many former residents were ^rea^t 
for the principle day—Thursday—«iid 
many attractions were staged for tb& 
benefit; and, dignitaries of more or Uks 
importance were present. 

The presence of Mrs. Calvin CooUdie, 
of Northampton, Mass., Whose mothfcr 
and father were natives of Hancock, aild 
ex-Atty Oeneral of the United States, 
John Q. Sargent, of Vermont, and 
Prank Stearns, of Boston, father of 
Foster Stearns, who Is a summer resi
dent of this town, in whose home the 
guests were being entertained, was of 
unusual Interest to all our people as well 
as guests. 

Mrs. OooUdge participated in the re
ception on Wednesday evening; tbis was 
her first visit to the town in 20 years. 
On Thursday moming she hoisted an 
American flag" to the top pf a new flag
pole. The address of the occasion was 
delivered by Hon. John Q. Sartent on 
Thursday aftemoon in the church and 
was a splendid effort of unusual value. 

The ball games were InteresUng to a 
large number as were the flights of the 
airplane. The organ recital in the 
church Tuesday evening was a fine thing 
and thoroughly enjoyed by a large 
crowd. 

The historical pageant on Thursday, 
entitled "The Homing Way," presented 
at two different times, at t&ree in the 
aftemoon and seven In fhe evening, was 
produced by and under the direction of 
Mlss Leila M. Church, of Antrim Sequl 
pageant fame, and with a large number 
of participants, was most interesting 
and entertaining. This one feature of 
the enUre program was worth sll the 
efforts of the different ones, who had the 
celebration In charge. A most pleasing 
adjunct to this part of a e program, as 
well as being on the Job throughout the 
observance, was the presence of the 
Oreenfield, Mass., MiUtary Band; their 
music is always good, inspiring, and 
ever of a very high class. Some five 
thousand attended the tftemoon per
formance of the pageant and possibly a 
few less In the evening. 

AU other features and numbers on 
the program were pl&aslag and admira
bly etceeuted. Tbe Xtags crowd wa.<i 
handled in a most satitfactory and quiet 
way, and everything passed off in a 
highly commendable manner. 

DSBRXNO 
One of our neighbcring towns who 

very often observe Old Hone Day U 
Deering, and tbls year the day was Sat
urday, August 14. The 173d Regiment 
FleU Artillery Band, of Manchester, 
furnished niuslo for concerts, program 
and dances. Speakers were Dr. Doherty, 
former U. S. eommissloaer to Serbia. 
Oarlfon Sbenrood of ^Boston, Rev. 
Obsfflef Poling, of Btoomfleld, N. J., bi 
addition to a pi^er read by Arthur O. 
Sllsworlh, obairman of tbe day, on 
•Turning Baek the Pages of Blstory." 

Of ooiivae then were spirts of every 
kind aad everybody'siUoyikt tbem. Tbe 
observance this year goss lown in his
tory as being one at ths' twst the town 
has evsr ataw»>stf,' gatt lUa ooamtttees 

AN UNUSUAL FIND 

Bridge BaiJders Encovnter a 
Pectiliar Situation 

Something tbat seldom distnrbs the 
bridge bnllding fraternity, in this sec
tion of the' state' at least, is the pres
ence of what is termed qaick-sand, in 
a qoantity sufficient to canse special 
work to be done on tbe fonndation 
ends of tbe stmetnre in process of 
ednstmction. This is wbat the con
tractors and engineer have found at 
the east end of tbe new cement bridge 
In Bennington. Por a short time it 
was neeessary to slow np the work a 
bit till sm^ measores were taken as 
were nerBnry to raeet tbe emer
gency. ' 

A dlfficnlty like this will mean a 
great deal ihore work for the con
tractors and qnite likely will post
pone somewhat the date of comple
tion. Everyone feels sure, however, 
that progress will be made as rapidly 
as condition will allow. 

On the Antrim end of tbe founda
tion we bave not learned tbat any
thing like this was fonnd, and here 
some cement has already been poured 
and a good star^ has been made. 

Sonndlngs on the otber end showed 
fairly well at the start, bnt going 
deeper revealed the tronble. The en
gineer, Mr. Mountford. is putting a 
great deal of thonght and extra effort 
into tbis work, and there is every 
reason to believe tbat his experience 
and efforts will be rewarded with tbe 
success they deserve. Everytbing is 
being done and will be done to over
come every difficulty, so that wben it 
is completed this bridge will be a 
tbing* of ibeanty and a joy forever. 

Our people in Antrim as well as 
the Bennington neighbors are much 
Interested in the new bridge and are 
watching its progress very closely. 
This unasul presence of quick-sand re
ferred to above has caused considerable 
talk and speculation. The way. that 
the engineer and foreman of construe-
tion is taking to overcome the diffi
enlty and surmount all obstacles is 
a matter that holds tbe close atten
tion of many. The work of bridge 
bnllding at tbe present day Is a fasci
nating subjeet and interesting to all, 
and having a cement one so near ns to 
replace tbe covered wooden stmetnre 
which haa been in nse a centnry has 
an added interest. 

Notice to Poll Tax Payers of 
Antrim, N. H. 

It Is the intent of the law to have 
all Poll Taxes paid upon presentation 
of the bill; all tbe Poll Tax bills for 
this year have been mailed and they 
are now past due. 

All Poll Taxes not paid on or be
fore October Ist, next, another bill 
will be mailed and tbe extra cbarge 
added to the bill; if not paid then, 
tbey will be collected according to 
law. 

If yoo wish to save extra expense 
and trouble, PAY YOUR POU. TAX 
NOW! 

W. C. HILLS, Collector. 

worked hard for its success. 

WASHINQTON 
On Wednesday last, this town ob

served Its Old Home Day In a very fit
ting manner. Many former residents 
and natives returned for the occasion 
and enjoyed a splendid program pre
pared with much eare. One pleasing 
feature waa the presentation of the 
play "An Irish Stew" by the HiUs
boro Dramatic Club. Speaking, singing 
and a l>anquet were delightful numt>ers 
on the program. 

PZTTERBORO 
Tuesday, August 30, was the day this 

town celebrated. At 9.30 p. m. the ex
ercises began and were kept going tiU 
the close of the evening's entertain
ment. A large number of people who 
were txxn here or for some portion of 
their Ufe resided here returned for re
newal of former acqtialntances. On Mon
day evening—"the nlgbt before—the 
Peterboro' High Sebool Alumni gathered 
for a banquet in the town houae; about 
,175 were present Many and varied 
were the enjoyments of these get-to
gether meets, and all ware highly en
tertained. 

Other farttMT away towns bave beld 
similar ribssrvauoss,, and while tbe idea 
of "Old Bona Day" U somewhat aged, 
It seems to hs gciag strong a w y yasr. 

At the Main St. Soda 
- Where Candies of Qtiality are Sold 

$1.00 size Coty's Face Powder. 79c 
86e Jar Pond's Cold Cream, 29c 
85c Jar Pond's Vanishing Cream 29e 
85c Can Djer Kiss T a l c u m . . . . . . ; 29c 
60c alia. Djer Kiss Face Powder 48c 
60c size Listerine. ,45c 
25c size Listerine Tooth Psate . . . 19c 
25c size Mavis Face Powder .'. • • >17c 
4 ounce Bottle Glycerine and Rose Water .17c 
4 ounce Bottle Honey Almond Cream 17c 

We carry a fall, complete stock of patent reme
dies and sell at low prices; oar adv. in this paptr is 
changed weekly. Look for the money savers! 

' • • - » • • • • - . 1 

At tke Main St. Soda S3a.op 
/ I - . 

DISI IMF-ECT ANT 
We have a disinfectant which we sell in baUf; 

Pint, Qaart or Gallon, which every hoaseholder 
should ose in cellars, hen houses, and any place 
where odors should be kept down. It is very cheap 
and not disagreeable to ase. Let tis show it to yon, 
whether you buy or not. 

M. E. DANIELS 
Registered Druggist 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

ANTIQUES 
REPRODUCTIONS 

AND 

Unusual Gifts 
Will be Exhibited at the OPENING of the 

New Log Cabin 
On the Grounds at Contoocook Manor 

Saturday, Sunday and 
Labor Day 

AUGUST Slst, SEPTEMBER 1st and 2d, 
AT 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
A 

DON'T FAIL to See the Very Choice Curly Maple 
Highboy, small size, and the Wonderful Maple 
BreakCut Set, Table and Four Chairs, also a Very 
Old Sideboard, small size. Desk, Tables. Chairs, 
Sleigh Seat, and Several Other Rare Pieces, For 
Sale. AU have been Re*flnished. 

T h e Log Cabin 
Cor. Concord and Elm Streets: 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

Tel. 2 9 
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Doi Evil Fate uogs 
Chinese Railway 

Bom During Boxer Rebel
lion, It Has Been Stunted 

by Wars Since. 

Washington. — China and Russin 
«re using a railroad line for a tug o' 
war. 

The Chinese Flastern railroad, for 
which the dragon and the beur quar
rel, is described In a bulletin from 
the WoshlnKton (D. C.) heodounrters 
of the .Nntionnl Geographic society. 

"Evil fnte (logs the wheels 'of the 
Chinese Eastern rullway." suys the 
bulletin. 

"Its construction wns prompted by 
China's desire to avenge her defeat 
by Japan; it wus bom in the terror 
of the Boser rebellion; christened 
and stunted by the Itusso-Japnnesp 
war; starved by the plague of IfllO; 
disrupted b.v the World war and- the 
Russian revolution; and munched 
inch by inch by the Chinese dragon 
ever since 1019. 

Joint Russian and Chinese Board. 
"Built by Bussia as the world's 

longest land bridge, across an alien 
territory, It did nnt begin to serve 
Jlanchurla as a railroad should until 
twenty, yenrs after its construction. 

"The Chinese Eastern was one of 
the few rnilroads of the world op
erated Jointly hy white men and yel
low men. Half the board of directors 
has heen Russian, half Chinese; part 
of the employees Russian, part Chi
nese. Chinese armed guards ride ev
ery train. Chlriese and Russian 'red 
caps" rustle baggage at the stations. 

"Kngland and France In the Crlm 
ean war thwartPd Russia's attempt 
to gain an Ice-free port on the Modl-
terranean sea sn the Slavs In 1891 
decided to build the Trans-SIberlnn 
toward the Pacific By 185)6 the 
tracks reached ('hlta. Two routes to 
Vladivostok were possible; a long 
route throngh all-RussInn territory 
around the arc of the Amor river bor
der, a short route along the cord of 
the arc straight across Manchuria. 
A concession from China permitted the 
hulldlng of the latter Manchorian 
cut-ofT, clipping neariy 600 mlle« from 
rhe all-Russlan long route. The Chi
nese Eastern was opened in 1903 but 
through traffic to Vladivostok did 
rot begin ontll IWW. As a precaution 
the all-Russian long route was also 
built between 1008 nnd 1916. but. ex
cept for a shnrt period at the end of 
the Wnrld wnr. hns never been used 
for express service. 

Is 925 ^lles Long. 
"That pan of the Trans-Siberian 

traversing Manchuria Is called the 
Chinese Eastern railroad. The dis
tance from Mnnchull, the westem bor
der station, tn Pogmnlehnaya, the 
eastern border station. Is OS.*! miles, or 
approslmately the rail distance be 
tnecn Chlcngo nnd New ?ork. 

"Once they had reached Vladivos
tok, the Russians were nnt mucb bet 
ter off for a pon thnn before. Ice 
mnkes Vladivostok practically Inncces-
Ihle hy steamers six nionths of the 

year. So when they bad crossed 
Manchuria, minions of the Tsar 
made a new agreement for a (i84-
mile brancb Mne to the Liaotong 
peninsula where they fuund In Dalny 
a truly Ice-free port which they forti 
fled with Pon Arthur. The Harbin-
Dalny branch line opened June. 100.3 
The Russo-Japanese war broke out 
eight months later. By terms of the 
treaty signed at Portsmouth. Ne\> 
Hampshire, Russia lost to Japan the 
port of Dalny (now Dairen) and 4.37 
miles of the branch line as far north 
as Changchun, or Kwanchentr.e. 

"Japan took no chances. She im
medlctely relaid her newly acquired 
railroad oo standard gauge, 4 feet S% 
Inches. The Chinese Eastern nnd the 
Trans-Siberian use the fi-foot gauge. 
The result has been that Changchun 
hns become a city of ."iO.OOO, becanse 
all freight moving from one line to 
the other must change cars. The Jap
anese have kept the Soutb Manchur-
lan, as It is called, strictly in their 
own hands, employing no Chinese of
flclals, ahd Inviting no Chinese on 
the board of directors. 

For Russian Convenience. 
"Manchuria, when the Russians 

built the Chinese Eastern, wns os 
wild and wooly as Kansas in tbe "SOs. 
Slav engineers wanted to beep It that 
way. The Trans-Siberian was built 
for Russian trade and Russian armies, 
nof Manchurian business. Freight 
rates were scaled accordingly. What 
matter If the road lost $2..'UX).000 an 
nunlly while soy beans went to mar
ket in carts. The Russian treasury 
paid the bill. 

"Slav engineers deliberately missed 
Manchurian communities. The walled 
town of Tsllsihar Is still l-'i miles off 
the main line. KIrin, capital of a prov
ince, was passed by. They thought 
of the Chinese Eastem as a thousand-
mile Russian bridge across Man 
churla. 

"Complete Russian towns were 
built along the right-of-way for itus-
slan employeea The railroad provid
ed everything: stotlnn. telephone sys
tem, steamer service, homes, schrmls. 
churches, cluhs, and theaters—ahd 
most significant of all, dvll govern
ment Where two or three mud huts 
stood on the plain Russian engineers 
built rhe railroad juni-tlon called 
Harbin. Today It Is Mie trade oftpltal 
of northern Manchuria, a towo ol 
S.'W.OOO and known as the only white 
city in fhe world run by yellow men 

"Engineers left out two Imporfnnt 
Items from thnir rnllrond speclflcn 
tlons; fhe Russian revolution and the 
Chinese migration to Manchuria. The 
first resulted In China's getting a real 
half Interest In the profits and the 
operation of the rond. The second 
converted the Chinese Eastern from 
a bridge across Manchuria Into a 
main shaft tapping the farm riches of 
the new granary of fhe Orient. 

Heavy Soy Bean Freight. 
"1.081 year Manchuria produced 

5,500,000 tons of soy beans. The 
United States' wheat tonnage for last 

year 2T,000.000 tons, gives meBBtog 
to thia MancIiarlaD figure. 

•'Northern Manclinria Is the par 
ticalar bome of the soy bean, tbe 
C!tainese Eastern and tbe Sontb Mao-
eboriaa i^st year shared tbe profitable 
privilege Of" carrying ont (largely to 
Port Dairen) the exportable surplas. 
Tbe Chinese baif of the profits, after 
an expenses were paid for running 
the Chinese Eastem, schools and 
whatnot, amounted to nearly $7.000,-
000 In 1928. 

"The Chinese Eastern nses mucb 
American equlpmenu American loco
motives from PhilndelphlQ, Schenec
tady and Richmond drag their pas
senger expresses and soy bean 
freights. American box and gondola 
freight cars by the bundred roll on 
tbe rails. 

"John F. Stevens, famons engineer 
with the Panama canal development, 
went to Manchuria by agreement be
tween the tJnIted States and Russia 
In 1918 to supervise the Chinese Bast-
era railroad. Be took wltb him a 
hundred American engineers and tbe 
operating system they devised for tbe 
railroad is largely that by whicb it 
runs today. 

•The latest annnal figures, 1927, for 
the Chinese Eastern gathered by the 
Department of Commerce show tbat 
4,880.449 tons of freight originated 
on the line; 538,436 tons were received 
from other lines. The Soviet govern
ment's discouragement of imports 
helps make the latter figure so small. 
Rolling stock In operation totaled 134 
locomotives, 388 passenger cars, 6,900 
freight ears. Operating revenues, 1927: 
59,795,707 gold rubles (one ruble 
equals 511/4 cents); other revenues; 
178.715 rubles; operating expenses. 
40,108,465 rubles; other operating ex
penses. 3,862.7.36 rubles. 

Cost About $200,000,000. 
"The Chinese Eastern railroad Is 

said to have cost Russia about $200,-
OOO.WHI borrowed largely from French 
bond holders. Terms of the conci
sion permit purchase of fhe railroad 
by China at the end of 38 years, that 
Is, In 193S); and 80 years after com
pletion China Is to receive the road 
without cosl. 

"New railroad construction in Man
churia appears to sap the usefulness 
of the Chinese Eastern. The Chinese 
themselves are extending fhe Pelplng-
Mukden railroad north. One sector 
has already cut the Chinese Eastem 
at Tsltslhar, west of Harbin. Another 
cuts It on the east at Hallin. Other 
Chinese roads financed hy Japan are 
pushing through eastern Manchuria 
to a new Japanese port In northera 
Korea which will compete with Vladi
vostok and Dnlron. Equally signifi
cant Is a Chinese rood already bullf 
l.'W nilles north of Harbin. It Is not 
of Russian gauge common to Harbin, 
but is of standard gauge! 

"The mnln trend of .Manchurian 
trade Is north and south. Unless 
Soviet Russia finds If necessary to 
extend her Trans-Siherlnn trade fhe 
fnmous Chinese Eastern seenis 
dnomed to s future of locnl freight 
service. Apparently. It Is not vital to 
Chinese progress In Mnnchurla." 
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More Than Commercial 
Value in Fruit Trees 

There Is a growing tendency to use 
fmlts, especially fmlt trees, for orna
ment as well as utility. It is not dif
ficult to appreciate this, for their flow
ers are certainly a heautlful sight in 
themselves, and the fruits often make 
striking effects in contrast with the 
foliage. Flowering shrabs and trees, 
inore particulorly those bearing color
ful fruits, are always in demand. There 
surely is no reason to disregard do
mestic fruits. 

In localities where commerclnl 
orchards exist, people come from grent 
distances to see the trees tn bloom. 
The early cloudlike masses of white 
bloom on the cherries, plums and 
pears, and tbe exquisite pink glory 
of apples la full bloom are sigbts to 
be remembered, and withal they fill 
the air witb fragrance borne far by 
the breezes. As the season advances, 
and the branches bow with clustered 
fruit, a great appeal is liiade to the 
eyes as well as the palate. 

Make fmit trees a part of your flow
er scheme. Often a large mass of 
color, such as a full-blooming fmit 
tree offers, is just the thing to make 
a picture that will stand out in your 
memory in contrast with the pictures 
presented by the landscape planting 
.at other periods of the season. 

women Do Heavy 

c 
Highway Ugliness Soon 

to Be Thing of Past 
Missouri gets a place In a list of 

states that have made some deflnlte 
plans or actually have accomplished 
something toward highway beautiflca
tion. Enough states now have con
cerned themselves with this idea to 
give It a natlonai scope. In a few of 
the states hundreds of miles of trees 
have been planted along the highways; 
In others this or similar Improvement 
has been started or Is contemplated. 
The planting of shrubbery, placing of 
historical markers of artistic quality, 
together with removal of the Utter of 
signs and roadside shacks, all are on 
the program of this hopeful enterprise. 

.The conviction seems to be growing 
that returns on the full investment in 
highways cannot he realized until they 
are made more inviting and restful to 
the eye. As matters stand, there Is 
danger of excessive speeding to get 
»way from the ugliness that crowds 
upon the traveler in practically every 
mile of bis journey.—Kansas City 
Times. 

Strong OD Playgroundi 
Memphis, Tenu.—The city of Mem

phis, which owns and operates 30 
parks and playgrounds with a total 
acreage of 1.5C7 acres and employing 
a force of 3.38 persons, claims the rec
ord for all cities In the United States 
under 2.")0,000 population. 

San Diego's Beautiful Mission Style Museum 
Just 100 years after Fra. Junipero Scrra formed a new settlement on 

a hill overiooking San Diego bay and started a mission there, this beauU
ful mission style museum was presented to the San /̂̂ [̂ SO Historical 
society hy George W. Marston. - • " -̂ •-•—" 
Serra's flrst mission. 

It stands on the Identical site of Fra. 

Heute and Lot Unity 
The keynote to a beautiful bome 

is unity between the house and the 
lot. There can be no unity where 
the house is of unusual design and 
the grounds bare or improperly plant
ed. Proper planting involves the prop
er use of shmbs. There are three dis
tinct uses of shrubs: For screeniug 
unsightly objects; for making a nat
ural transition from the bouse to tbe 
yard, and for accent purposes. 

In carrying out the above ideas as 
are used by owners of pretentious 
honses and country es'tates, a few sug
gestions will be given: 

Plant in masses and not as individ
ual shmbs; use planting beds and 
make them large enough; use care in 
size and color of shrabs; plant small 
shrabs in front of larger growing 
shmbs. All shrabs have a natural 
beight and will never grow taller. As 
pertaining to tbe average suburban 
home grounds, shrabi fall into three 
general heights: DwaVf—three feet 
and under; medium—tbree to six feet; 
high—six to ten feet and up. Tbe lat
ter size is rarely used for foundation 
planting.—Detroit Free Press. 

CRACK MASHER GETS MASHED 
BY EXPERT FEMALE MASHER 

Aba Looked Good to George, but 
What She Did to Him Was 

Plenty. 

' Chicago.—She was a blonde, with « 
•mooth marcel, trim and dainty in her 
summer frock. To George DufTy, who 
bad wasted half nn hour watching the 
girls go by at Broadway and Graee 
street, she looked like the answer to 
a flirtatious fellow's prayer. 

"Waiting for a street car, babyr* 
1>e8aa Oeorge. who is twenty-eight 
years old and keeps bachelor quarters 
• t 2610 Orecnvlew avenne. Mnst giris 
giggled when Oeorge called thero 
baby, bnt tbls one seemed a trifle 
cbilly. Sbe said she was bnsy shop
ping and told Oeorge to ruo along. 

*^ow abotit an anto ride with met 
bepenUted. Tbe answer came straight 
from tbe yottng woman's shoulder and 
ber fist left a ptuvlisb welt onder bl* 
dgbt ey* 

George tried to retreat, but wns re
strained The giri's left arra encircled 
Ills neck. The embrace brought him 
to his knees nnd a blow between the 
shoulders fiattened hlro. 

A crowd gathered and several of the 
citizens thought they ' ought to re
monstrate. George seemed to be In s 
hnd way as the gtrl thnmped his fore
head on Jhe pavement. A heavy-set 
man stepped forward to Intervene. 

"You'll get It. too. If you Interfere," 
the glri threatened. The peacemaker, 
who was Police Sergeant James P. 
Walsh, showed his star and told her 
to get op. She obeyed and the ser
geant picked op George. 

"Oh, offleer," she said. "I'm glad you 
got here. This man Insulted me and 
i want yon to arrest blm." 

Tba sergeant compiled and Oeorge 
was locked ap at tbe Town Hall sta
tion for disorderly conduct on com
plaint ot Uil 

twenty-eight years old, 211 East Del
aware plnce. 

"Whnt occupatinn,- .Mlss Merce-
reau?" the sergeant Inquired. George, 
wtin tinrt sriinched his bleeding nose, 
echoed the question. 

"l-'ellnw," said Mlss Mereereau, turn
ing to hor late antngonist, "I'm tbe 
ehnmplon femnle wrestler of the world. 
Look up Virginia Mercereau's record." 

"I wish I hnd," George groaned as 
she walked out. 

Prison Cows Retum, 
but Herder Doe« Not 

Santa Fe, N. M.—The old order of 
things was reversed completely here 
when the cows came bome, but their 
herder did not. Tbe cows belonged 
to the New Mexico state penitentiary. 
They strolled Into tbelr quarters as 
usuai after a day of grating, bnt 
tbeir herder, Albert Cisco, • trusty, 
remain^ on tbe range. 

Cisco was serving a sentence (or, 
check forgery. He wnuld have t>eeB 

Virginia Uercereao, i eligible for parole tbls December. 

Noxious Weeds ID City 
The elty commissioner of Calgary. 

Canada, reeently issued a waralng to 
all owners of properties where noxious 
weeds are allowed to flourish, that nn-
leps Imiredlate steps were taken to 
wipe out this nuisance the city would 
do the work and the cost be charged 
against the property holders. Last year 
the city experimented with chemicals 
as weed er.idlcators and their efforts 
are shown liy the r<>dnced growth this 
year to have met with success. The 
cost of the campnlgn would be about 
$10 to ?20 per lot, the commI.<!sloner 
estimated. He advised citizens who 
own lots where the harmful weeds are 
growing to eradicate them, nthferwise 
the city would have to istcp In. 

Pro^de for Reere«t>oa 
The building up of park and play

ground arejis has come to be one of 
the chief enterprises of American 
cities. The center that can show it
self to be a leader in this respect is 
malting an excellent bid for more resi
dents and establishing a strong claim 
npon those It already hns. Ample rec
reation facilities are indispensable In 
modera dty life. 

BniU Upon a Reek 
rbe admonition of the ancient wise 

man to bnlld upon a rock is raluable 
and practical advice. It is not always 
possible to follow it literally, but with 
present-day knowledge adequate foun
dation msy be built regardless of soil 
conditions. 

tlaygraaaia Maltiply 
More tban 800 comnranitlea In tbe 

United States bave estabUsbed pnbUe 
gisygtotiaia. 

(Pr«p»red by th« National O«ogr»plile 
Society, Wublnston. D. C.) 
YPRUS, lying almost at the 
northeast coraer of the Medi
terranean Soa, once famed for 
the copper wblch bears its 

name, was an island stepping-stone 
and eschange center for ancient civ
ilizations. 

The traveler, if he takes the bar
ren ride from the port of Laraaka to 
the c.'.pital, Nicosia,' througb-a chalky 
wilderness, is likely to Jump to the 
conclusion that Cypras is drab and 
wholly uninteresting But half-ori
ental Cypras veils her charms, mod
estly masking her beauty in remote 
mountain valleys and along the 
northera shore, where no steamer 
stops except for carob beans, destined 
as provender for Spanish cavalry, 
horses. 

The best way to reac]? Cypras is 
to steam from Beirut into the sun
set glow, and dock at dawn in Fama-
gusta harbor, beside Othello's Tower, 
where the dark-skinned Moor, In
flamed by Iago, smothered bis Des-
demona. 

Once Famagusta, rich and wicked, 
had a church Or chapel for every day 
In the year. It Is a graveyard of old 
churches now—some sunk in min, 
one or two still used to house the 
glittering panoply of worahip, one 
changed into a mosque, starkly sim
ple as a prison cell but with a Mecca-
ward mlhrab pointing the soul to 
paradise. 

The walls of Famagusta are mas
sive and high, with moats cut from 

- the native rock on which the bas
tions rise; and with gun platforms, or 
cavaliers, overlooking them from 
within. At the Land Gate there was 
an almost unique ravelin, or out
works, which was useless, and at 
another comer the masterly Martin-
engo bastion, which •wfiS merely fu
tile. 

Looking northward one sees the 
site of SalamU, six mUes away. When 
Paul and Barnabas landed in Cypras, 
Salamis was a Roman capital. Little 
by little its various fomms and mar
ket place are being rwcued from the 
drifting sands and viper-infested 
brash. Salamis enthusiasts would 
gladly use its Byzantine name. Con-
stantla, for it is dUconcerting, while 
trying to bang a splendid past onto 
a lot of sadly fallen columns to have 
visitors exclaim that they bave al
ways wanted to see the site of the 
battle of Salamis, which occurred-600 
miles awayl 

Great Treeless Plain. 
From Salamis ipestward to the 

American copper-ore docks at Kara-
Tostasi there stretches the great 
"treeless plain" of the Mesaoria, with, 
however, a miniature forest at Syn-
crasl and orchards surrounding many 
of the Tillages. 

At places, as around Lefkonlko, 
this plain is rich with waving grain 
or dotted with golden threshing 
floors, where the driver sits In an 
easy chnlr atop the ox-drawn thresh
ing sledge. Elsewhere rock strata, 
tiptllted toward the sky. discourage 
agriculture, but rare is the view In 
which some leaden-footed animal Is 
not dragging a plow. 

Along the north run the Kyrenla 
mnuntalns, which one labels mere 
hills until he hns climbed to BufTn-
vento cnstle or to SU Hilarinn and 
looked down with awe on plain and 
sea. Strang ont In a well-defined nnd 
craggy ridge, they gnard the plens
ant northern slope ftom tha centrnl 
plain. Strong sea winds, sweeping 
smith, blow th(» trees lopsided toward 
the hills. 

South of the Mesaorlft are massed 
the mountains that culminate In 
Troodos, the Cypriote Olympus. Cut
ting the northera face of that mass 
are nelghboriy vnlleys traversed by 
shrunken streams—the most charm
ing blu of the whole island. 

North of Salamis one of fhe promi
nent perches is occupied by Kantara 
castle—the, Hundred Chambers. 

The men of Cypras have a dis
tinctive costume—a straw hat with 
a BushroonTbrim. a plain shirt some
times with a Jacket, voluminous -Tur-
kiftb trousers wbose seau are tucked 
into thetr belU for crou-country walk
ing, snd heavy leather boots w t̂h 
tbeir tops tnraed down and tied 
above tbe calf. 

Tbe women do little to keep allre 
tbe Aphrodite tradition. One of their 
sex says of them: "They are rarely 
pj^ey or even good-looWng, being 
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Woric In Cyprus. 

heavy of feature and clumsy of form, 
and their voices are harsh and shrill. 
But bow could any woman be beau
tiful who works from sunrise tiU 
dark for a few plasters a dayT' 

Kyrehia a Resort Place. 
In spring the prize resort of Cyprus 

Is Kyrenla. Almoet overhanging tha 
town, SL Hllarion, castle of Eros, 
clings to a crude crag. 
• Beyond the horseshoe hybor, min

iature of Corsican Bastia's, there i» 
the golden mass of Kyrenla castle, 
dwarflng the white and opal town, 
set on a green slope between gray 
mountains and blue sea. Across th» 
waters to the north the snowy 
heights of the Cilician Taurus hsns 
like clouds. 

People come to Kyrenla to see th» 
castles, the monastery, and the 
pleasant slopes planted with grain 
and dotted with olive and carob 
trees. They remain until the castle* 
are old stories, the Phoenician rock-
cuttings have lost their flrst myste* 
rious challenge, and the harbor has 
become a mere IncidenL 

The climb to SL Hllarion begln» 
through green grain flelds, passes 
under dusty olive and shiny, heaven-"'i 
sent carob trees, whose sweetish, 
dark brown pods the prodigal son { 
would fain have eaten, zigzags towara j 
a rasty cliff, tops the pass behind, I 
and comes to the plain from whlcb i 
rises the rock pedestal for this ro- j 
mantle roln. / 

But wben one has scrambled among t 
the evergreens whose roots are split- \ 
ting medieval battlements apart, th» 
romantic castle, high and Inaccessi- f 
ble, has disappeared, and there are-
only some decrepit walls, forgotten ; 
by the Titans who tossed them there. , 

Bella Palse Abbey, a mere picniff : 
jaunt from Kyrenla, is the finest rain 
in Cypras. The cloisters, from 
whose graceful archjvays vandala ' 
have torn away stone traceries, ar» ) 
still beautiful. The refectory, with ! 
Its swallow-nest wall-pulpIL fron> 
which lectors once droned to eatlnj? 
monks. Is almost IntacL The abbey-
stands in a pleasant hillside town, \ 
bowered in frait trees. 

Lovely Views From Bella Palse. | 
The best- view is from a hill to the | 

northwesL To the left there Is the- j 
gently sloping plain, verdant with ' 
crops, and dotted with trees, with a , 
jade strip of sea making lace on 
brown rocks, undecided as to whether 
to^Uy itself to the deep blue nf the 
sea or to the varied greens of the 
countryside. Where the slope be
comes steeper, there if an Idyllic.vU- [ 
lage, with milk-white minarets spear
ing up through the flark foliage. 

To the right the gray mountain 
overhangs steep slopes np which the 
village has pushed ifs lemon nnd or
ange trees, its mulberries and gar
dens. The lower bulwark of the town, 
impressive In its way ns the moun
tain Itself, Is this massive gold-brown 
rain, whose retaining wall rises like 
a precipice of handworked stone 
above the fertile fields. 

America owes Its incomparable col
lections of Cypriote nrt tn Cosnola, 
who lived at a time when an Ameri
cnn consul could defy the Turks nnl 
boast of outwitting them. Ills book: 
makes spicy readln'.' In these days. 
In the jsMdesprend site of Ljipilwusa, 
to the west of Kyrcnin, another fn
mnns treasure wns found, smuggled 
out' of -the Islnnd ind sold hy nn 
Armeninn to the Inte J. Pierpont 
Morgan for n sum thnt still mnkes 
Cypriote mouths wnter. For trens-
uros found, one-third of tbe Intrinsic 
value goes to the flnrler. one-third to 
the owner of the Innd. and a third to 
the governmenL 

Amid the debris of Lnmhousa rises , 
a monolithic chapel of obscure origin. | 
Said by natives to be a Venus tem- J 
pie, a hole in the floor Is explained i 
asjhe tomb of a priest of Aphrodite. J 
A stone's throw awny Is the Akhlro-# 
pietos monastery, "made without! 
hands,'.' "dropped full .grown from*^ 
heaven." si 
• Tiptllted Laplthos owes • Its green 

freshness to a perennial stream whicb 
emerges from a barred cavera in the 

I 

I 

mountain side. In Laplthos the cur
rent price of huge, juicy lemoits is 
460 for a sbllling. The juice is ex
pressed, bottled without sngar, and 
kept for a year or two withont fer
menting. It makes a most refresh
ing drink, but, at 18 for • cent, tern* 
ons are hardly Wortb picking and tb* 
ground Is often covered wltb d«e*7-
Ing fmit 
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THB aroRY 

Hilton Hanby. prosperons New 
Tork merchant, iiae pureltased a 
country place^the Ora.*' house, 
near t>lne Plains.- Mlss Selenoe, 
a former tenant ef tlie Gray 
bouse, warns'blm that tlte bo^ie 
I* under a cures.-Further alarm-
tnfc detail* are Impresied opon 
Adolf Smucker, Hanby's secre-
Urr, by a man who claims te 
haje been chauffeur for Sir Stan
ford Seymour, former occupant 
of the place. The Hanbys laush 
ttt the warnlnss, as aome form 
of practical Joke. Bat they ere 
shocked when they hear that the 
caretaker whom they have put Io 
charge of the Oray house, a man 
named Kerr, haa been mysterl-
ouely murdered Hanby consulta 
his friend Pelham. The family 
starte for the new hnme. Apple-
ton, a elerk of Oouglas and 
Smitb, the agents from whom 
Hanby bought the Oray house, 
explslna to Pelham, that a dan-
gerou* pond nrar the houae. In 
which eeveral children have been 
drowned, has elnce been fliled In, 
but he urges Relharm to dissuade 
Hanby from occupying the Gray 
house Hanby and Junior learn 
that the caretaker waa known 
to the police sa "Red Cbapln" 
and had a bad reeord. 

Tbe Mystery o l > 
HatttafedlMadieioa "̂  

— Bj^ — - -
WjrfidAegm Marfjrn 

•W. N. U. serriee 
Copyright by Wysdbam Martys 

almost Invariably to dependable peo
ple. 1 wonldn't bave picked tbis fel
low Red Chapin to bave watched a 
dog pound, if he was half as bad as 
yoo say. 1 took that man Smncker 
over with the bnsiness, tbe d—d, dirty 
anarchist I i caught myself calculat
ing my forces If anything unpleasant 
happened up at tbe Gray timise. BUI 
Pelham would tackle a lion single-
banded. He's been proved. I won 
dered a little abont Leslie." 

"Dad. ynn don't really think there's 
anytblng wrong wltb thnt new placeT" 

CHAPTER III—Continued 

It was his flrst opportunity to see 
a nmn with a price on his bead. 
Death had revealed wllhr marked 
emphasis the unsocial qualities with 
which ited Cha plo hnd been dowered. 
What he bad tried during life fn bide 
wus now plalo for all the world to 
aee—the liKise mouth, the short crani
um, the thrust-forward Juw. Junior 
shuddered a little. 

"What do ynu suppose he wanted the 
Jnb of looking after ao empty bouse ' 
for?" 

''It's my belief be was hiding," said 
the pcillfeniun from Kingston. "I've 
.checked up on hltn pretty welt. He 
kept himself tn himself In Kingston. 
He received no callers or mall, ills 
tandlady suys he was suspicious of 
strungers. Ited wns always one lo fre
fiuent pool rooms und places like ttint: 
t>ut this trip lie kept away from ihem 
Why? He knew tliey was sfter him.' 

"Who?" Junior n8ke<l engeriy. fnr 
getting thnt he was listening open 
eyed tn s policeman ignorunt of psy 
<!h()logy. 

"The man thut bumped him o(T. Wt 
shan't prohahly ever know who. We've 
f(tn Red, and somebody else'll pick up 
tils pals when their time comes." 

The policeman pointed to the dead 
niin's big, rnu!.'hened hand. 

"That's the hand rhat squeezed the 
tife out of n Salt Lake t'lty dfteoflve. 
Strangled him in a telephone booth, h«.-
did, nnd not a soul near by heard It 
That's tiie hand thnt shot half a dozen 
men. Look at that face, Mr. Hanby. 
and, when you s ^ another like It. 
watch out!" 

"I will." .lunlor said quickly. 
He envied the professional bis poise 

at a inoiiieiit like this. So occupied 
was he with this Intimate touch of 
crime that he did nut notice until the 
cur slowed down to pass Ameola thai 
he hiid again missed the Gray house. 

"Wow!" be said, a mile or so further 
on. "ynu missed that truck by little 
less thnn an Inch I" 

"Vnu exnggerHte." replied his fa'ther 
"It wnsiri half an Inch. I'm In s 
hurry to get home. Bill Pelham may 
have news." 

They did not-speak again for some 
Mme. Then Hunby surprised Ills son 
by asking giiesiinns concerning Les'U 
Hnrroii. the youth to wbom Cella gave 
a good (leal of lier time. 

"I.es Is n fiench." said Junior warm-
iy. •'II I wire he. I wouldn't stand 
the w!iy Ccllii behaves. One duy she's 
sugnr und Hie next vinegar." 

"I've s<eii that." Hiintiy returaed 
•Tliiiis' riiii unusual. I did not mean 
that Is he courageous? Would he be 
a useful man-In a tight pla-ce?" 

"You ought to have seen the scrap 
he put up Hgiilnsf a strong-armed 
waiter HIMI trli-ri to put him out of a 
roodhoiisH iiisi April I The waiter wag 
eo oirt iioiivj-welght puglllsL and he 
certainly could punish. I.€S knew be 
wns outwelglied and outclassed, anri 
be hail a chnnce to dock; but he Isnt 
lliHt sort of a mother's boy. He was 

-.;'ui /or twenty minutes." 
'•That's Interesting," his father com 

mented. "I didn't think fhe languid 
Les hnd a flght Jn him; but you don't 
expect me tn approve of a rowdy hny 
tM>inK thrown out of a questionable 
rofldhouse. I hope?" 

"It wasn't a questionable place." 
Junior retorted "You've taken mother 
there. Les Isn't rowdy—he's Jost fas 
tidlnua He cmnplalned of a big fly in 
his ciiffee That roused the waiter 
to fury, snd he said that i.es coold 
drink It or nof. but he hnd to pay." 

Junior wondered why his father 
should ask shout Leslie's gameness. 
lir. Honhy was in an noasually 
thoughtful mood. 

"You're pretty hnsky," he said pres 
ently. "Whot do yon weigh?" 

"A hundred and seventy stripped.' 
Junior told lilia 

"My weight to a bair. Les isn't so 
much, is be?" . 

"He and Bill weigh a hundred and 
fltty-five stripped. Why? Going to 
promote some boxing exhibitions?" 

"Nothing tike thaL" 
"What's 00 your mind, dad?" 
"Sherlock Lupin, it would take more 

than your admitted skill to Qnd out. 
becanse t don't koow myselt 1 apolo
gize for IL rot tbe flrst time, tbe 
Gray boose gave me a shiver as I 
passed IL This murder was the cause. 
1 don't revel in crime. I bate IL I 
like people to be bappy and barmonl-
ona; Sometbing inside me leads' DM 

•'I'm Not Going to Be Frightened Out 
of It by Any Rude Old Woman," 

inquired Junior, his eyes sparkling at 
the thought. 

"I'll hnve to disappoint yon by say 
ing no. If wns Just a passing Bt oi 
depression. It has gone." 

"I'll be gone. too. If yon don't cut 
the speed dnwn," his son cauthmed. 
•'Slow downl There's a motor cop In 
the oDlng." 

CHAPTER IV 

Bill Pelham wns waiting for them. 
"Won't take nie fen minutes to get 

Into clean clothes." said Hanby. "I'vk 
gor strange news, Dina." 

•'So has Bill." she retorted. 
"Mine Is nf a tragic nature." 
"Y<iu've nothing on me." said Bill 

•'I'm in the wholesale tragedy busi
ness." 

Dlna, Pelham, and Hunby discussed 
the matter In the library. Hunby 
listened to wbat Appleton had told bU 
friend. 

"Then Smucker wasn't lying," be re
marked. "Appleton corroborates his 
story, it menns that some one wants 
tn prevent us living there. What cnuld 
rhe reason possibly be?" 

"I give If up." said I'eihnm. "Do 
you think the police have the riglii 
dope on ihe l.'linplu murder?" 

"What else could it be?" 
"That these same people who want 

to keep you nut started to terrorize 
yoc by murdering him. it may be that 
he was an innocent vlcfitu. Of course. 
we know that he was wanted by fhe 
law, and thnt In a sense his reninvnl 
Is a blessing to society, but all the 
same he may have Intended to bn an 
honest watchman for the time being.' 

"Dlna," suld Hanby presently, agalu 
conscious of bis wife's unusual depre." 
slon, "If yoo are scared at the prfis 
pect of going up there, I'll open nego 
tlatlnns with Mlss Selenos. who pnr 
ticularly loathes and despises mi-
What aboot It?" 

"Think twice before you answer.' 
Bill-Pelham wuroed ber. f 

"I haven't even seen the place yet' 
sbe said, smiling. "I'm not going tt
oe frightened out of It hy any rude oil 
woinnn. HII. I believe she's at the hot 
torn of ull this mystery, I'm not golnp 
to rob my Hnnsatnnlc of his manor 1' 

"Housatonic?" Bill queried. "What's 
thflir 

"HII's real name. At college yoo 
colled him Tony." 

"It's s new one on me," said Bill;-
"Blame your Aunt Sellna for IL" 

Hnnby declared. "She got me going 
with her California rivers. I tell yon 
that old hag has a face like the Furies. 
She may be mud and vindictive, but 

there's sometbing on ber mind more 
than a passing wbiin; I don't'knoii 
bnt Dina's right Sbe said I sbonld 
meet disaster, rnln, and even death. 
There's some mystery abont my pleas
ure house in Dntcbess connty." 

"Notbing will keep me away from tt 
now." t)lna asserted. "We shiil bare 
four able-bodied men In the place all 
tbe snmmer." 

"Fonr?' ber busband demanded. 
"Ton are not counting fourteen-year-
old Tim as an able-bodied male, are 
you?" 

"Tbere will be yon. Junior, Leslie, 
and Bill." 

"Mer Pelham cried. 
"Of course I On your own confes

sion, you've nothing to do nntil yonr 
company is reorganized in the fall 
Danger calla, and we need you. I've 
already picked out your suite." 

"Dlna, yoo are taking great chances. 
Bven dull-witted Uil, the last to scent 
tho danger, knows that I'm in lore 
with yen." 

"That makes yon so mucb tbe safer, 
tou sball work, believe me. I'm crazy 
to ba\je some stately old-world gar
dens. Ton sball be my man witb tbe 
boe." 

"I Sign on here and now," said BIU. 
"Where are, yon going?" . 

"I promised to teil Tim about tbe 
inqnest My children bave tbe modern 
Interest in crim& Don't got I shan't 
be very long." 

Pelbam looked at Hanby almost wist 
fully. 

"UiL was that a Joke on me or s 
genuine Invitatiun?" 

•Don't yoo want to come?" 
"Except for the reason that yonr 

family is my family, that I sball live 
rent free and make enongh ont of yon 
at pool to speiid an aSluent winter 
-no i" 

"That's settled, then," said Uanby 
"Honestly. Bill, I shull be glad to bave 
a man like you, with ner\'e and cour
age, around the house." 

"I'liof sounds as if yon antlclpate<i 
trouble." 

"Oddly eniiugh, I do. 1 must be get 
tInu old. bul driving back today I be-
g-tn to make excuses fur nut living in 
the Gray houi'e. Subconsciously, I was 
iictunied by fear. Most peuple patron 
ize their subcuusclous mind nnwadays. 
hut It's the s.ibcimsclous mind that 
gives you the rest dunger signals. I'm 
going up there, but I'm oot golog up 
there with fhe Ilea that every pros
pect Is as pleasing as It looks. I'm on 
guard I" 

"If that's so, I demand a salary â  
well as free board and enfertainment 
Make It Ave dollars a day, and replace 
all clothes stained with gore in tbe 
exercise of my duly with ones of equal 

''or greater value. The trouble with 
you Is rhat after piking along on 
thirty thousand s year and a mere 
duplex apartment, you've got twice 
thnt amount and a thlrfy-rnom man
sion, it hus gune to your poor weak 
head. You are paying too mucb atten 
tinn to poor Aunt Sellua." 

"You didn't see or hear her," Uan 
by remlndtfd him. 

"She's merely a crank. One mon 
Ing, thirty long years ago. In the bosky 
dells that are now yours, she met a 
rustic swain and pursued him wltb 
love. Wisely he Jumped Into the lake 
and was drowned. It Is a sacred spot 
to her." 

"What about the Seymour cbanf 
feur?" 

"An Ignonitit. good-hearted, generous 
man, f(<nd of children. Uis simple, j 
untutored mind believes that evil [ 
spirits dwell there because his boss' ! 
cliildren ventured on an unsafe bridge ' 
and were drowned. Probably be has ^ 
a dozen kids himself. As to Red I 
Chapin. he took refuge there and wa; i 
killed by his puis whom he bad donble j 
crossed. Perfectly plain, as I see iL' j 

"Maybe." Hanby said slnwly, 'it Is | 
merely annoyance that the house I '• 
bought fnr'UIna shnuld be mixed up tn ! 
this tragic business." He spoke al i 
most Irritably. "I bate gloom and ' 
tears and deatb. When I flrst saw the 
Gray house. I said, 'Here Is a place I 
where people have been happy.' Prettv '. 
rotten picker, eh. Bill?" 

"Y'our family will fake the curse of) { 
anything." said the other. "Dlna will j 
have us all duncIng as happily as ever | 
Junior will bring his crowd, and Cell.i ' 
will Import hers. I miss my guess ll I 
the result' won't be a very tnterestluij : 
mixture. Dance oo 1" be concluded 
dramatically. ''Outside your win ] 
dows your faithful house detective wltl , 
be watching—the simple-minded sleuth j 
whose meager pay ts flve dollars a da} 
and extras. During the day I shall be ' 
hoe man iii chief to Dlna. At dusk I 
am the bouse detective. I'll get e '. 
deputy's badge, in case I bave to make ; 
arrests." j 

There was a knock on the door, and ; 
Mary Sloan entered. [ 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) I 

Wasp Waistline 
Is Coming Back 

* -
Milady .to Face Weeks of 

Starvation at Command 
of Fashion. 

Paris.—Just a year ago any woman 
wbo ipoked at a picture of ber motber 
In pinching whalebones would have 
laughed ontrigbL but the wasp waist
line of mother's younger days Is back, 
althongb the whalebones are missing. 

SUmness Is the last word from tbe 
Rue do la Palz. The waist must be 
waspllfte as in the late nineties. In 
those days a generous application of 
whalebone brought the desired effect; 
today It is obtained by sclentlflc and 
systematic starvation. 

It Is no longer considered smart to 
wear welgbt or have ample lines. Tbe 
newest dresses bave bigb waist lines 
and the waists are Indicated by pull
ing as tight as possible a knotted belL 
After many seasons of loose hips tbe 
effect is startling, and a very small 
proportion of women can attain the 
mode witbout real suffering. 

Days of Starvation. 
It takes days of starvation, weeks 

of point rolling, and months of steam 
batbs fo bring baek tbe waistlines to 
waspllke proportions. . The plncb will 
certainly be felt In the stomach, but 
tbe style czars are adamant and Insist 
that by winter Lhe waists- around 
which two bands could touch will be 
back after an absence of thirty years. 

Tbe waistlines started to crawl up 
last spring, and by now tbey are 
really high. If tbey go much farther 
they will be above the normal beight 
of the snpposed wsisL 

That is not the only news from 
the famous thoroughfare which runs 
off the Place Vendoma The Kue de la 
I'alx wnnts women In red. snd every
thing seems to he based on the Idea 
thut women must be seen as well as 
heird. 

Never has there been such a ran on 
red dyes. Greens snd yellows, whleh 
started the season well, bave disap
peared from the skyline. Only reds 
are seen where smart woman gather. 

Bathing Suit# Extravagant. 
There are many other extravagant 

Ideas boro wltb hot weather. Such, 
for example, as plaited straw sun
shades, silk sipckettes to protect the 
foot In fhe shoe and still leave the 
llnb bare to fhe cooling winds. Wom
en's bathing garb has undergone a 
novel change. 

Bathing suits are extravagant this 
summer. They are nsed to telt the 
world your preference for blonde or 
brunette gentlemen. There are many 

ment tn the form of flaming arrows 
piercing red hearts, accompanied by 
embroidered, mottoes, iarge or small, 
depending upon bow far the message 
is to carry. 

Some of the mottoes say "Yours 
till death," or "He's my man," or "A 
life on the ocean wave." Tbere is one 
at Deanvllle which tells a lot in a few 
words, "I can swim, thank you." 

N'O! TAKES A STROLL 

Poetry Suggested as 
Cure for Marital Woes 

Grand Rapids, Mich.—If your hus
band beats yon, try poetry; some of 
the sentimentality which surged 
tlirough bis breast years ago may 
still linger there. 

The plan bas worked in at least 
one instance, according to Miss Alice 
Yonkmen, chief of the family service 
bnrean, whose Job it is to untangle 
family difllculties. In tbls case tbe 
worker assigned to tbe case discov
ered that tbe busband often cnt 
poems from papers and magazines. 
Sbe suggested that be try writing 
poems to bis wife. 

Pleased with tbe idea, be tried it 
and now, says Miss Yonkmen, he is 
falUng romantically in love with bis 
wife again. 

Fame^ Fortune 'Awaits 
Master of Television 

Washington.—"Some bright young 
man with a fundamental knowledge of 
radio is going co stumble across the 
correct television principle, and, tf be 
exploits his discovery or invention 
properly, he is going to eara botb fame 
and fortune," predicts J. B. Smith, 
president of the National Radio Insti
tute. 

Like all other Industries, television 
otflcials are looking for ''that chap in 
tora trousers, faded tie, dnd unshaven 
face who will give us the answer to 
the television Qrobtem. And you can 
be sure we are overlooking uo bets I 
We'll make It well worth his while," 
Smitb reports. 

N'GI, three-year-old baby gorilla at 
the Washington zoo, snapped wiille 
out for uis daily stroll witb Bead 
Keeper William Blackburo. N'GI is 
one of only three baby gorillas tbat 
hnve. sur^'ived after being removed 
from their native haunts. He Is 
'treated just like a bnby—petted, fed 
and taken on a daily walk by his 
keeper. 

Rainbow Trout Travels 
Many Miles in 60 Days 

Manistee, Mich.—A rainbow trout 
25 inches long, tagged on April 24, 
1929, and: released near here by the 
conservation department, has beeo 
captured by a Kenosha (Wis.) fisher
man. The Ssh In the 6U days bad 
traveled at least 1'40 miles. If It 
crossed the lake In a straight line, 

iiciring costumes being worn at Deau- I and' nearer 500 U it foUowed tbe 
sllie which carry embroidered adorn- 1 shore line. 

U. S. Girls Use Mirrors 
to See Pope; Start Fad 

Rome.—A novel expedient used by 
a group of American girls better to 
see the ecclesiastical procession 
caused great interest to tbe throngs 
in the sqoaro. 

Holding the mirrors of their van
ity cases high above their heads, they 
turaed their backs upon the scene 
and were thus able to get a complete 
view over the heads of the crowds. 

The fad was quickly taken up by 
others, and soon the whole square 
flashed and twinkled with the gleams 
of thousands of mirrors in tbe after
noon sunllgbL 

St Louis Plans Airport 
by Straightening River 

SL Louis, Mo.—By straightening tbe 
Mississippi river for a distance of Bve 
miles, SL IX>UIS can secure a river 
front park of 4,000 acres with an air
port at tiie very doora of the down
town business section, s bathing beacb, 
golf course, barbor for small'boats and 
a two-and-a-half-mlle riverside drive, 
according to E. J. Russell, cbairman 
of the city plan commission. 

Msiking the First Siamese Film Production 

Scene during fhe making of the first Siamese flira production. It Is a story of the progress of Siamese civillxa-
tion from the eariiest straggles of the natives against the invasion of the white race until the present Ume. LouU 
Glrlvnt of Siam is the author of the story and bas been supervising Its production. 

PRIMEVAL FORESTS BEING 
PRESERVED BY GOVERNMENT 

«v-
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Candy Indtistry Goes Back to Hippocrates 

Physicians among the ancient Greeks 
and Romans ntillzed the bee's huney 
lo preparing their medicines. In fact, 
the manufacture of condy traces Its 
origin back to the days of Hippocrates, 
fnther of medicine, who lived In the 
PIftb century B. C in those days 
doctora' remedies for human ills con
sisted of doses of bitter herbs. In or
der lo Uekle the palate of bis rich 
patients, Hippocrates smeared a little 
honey on the edge of the cup contain
ing the potion, and later on coated bis 
pills wltb similar substances, thus com 
torting bis patients and. no doubt, also 

. tncraasing his fees. 
Little did Uippocrstes think that be 

wss destined to go down to fame, oot 

oroteeted Areas Destined to Encour-
ag« Ressareh In Wllderaess 

Conditions. 

Syracuse, N. Y.—Setting aside wll. 
i deraess areas is now a current prob-

only as the father of medicine but si: | lem with the federal goveromeuL One 
one of the originators of tte art of I reason why If ts a problem Is because 
candy-making. ] thera are comparatively few suitable 

From this qoaint origin the candy ! primeval forests left, says the New 
Industry has progressed to sucb an I York State college of forestry, at 
extent that It ts now ooe of the i Syracuse university, 
world's leading industries. Its produc- The Yellowstone Natlonat park wns 
lion Involves labor in all parts of the established In 1S72. but tht principal 
worid and empMys every means nt [ reasons were its rare scenic featnres 
transportation known 
change. 

to man.—Ex-

Certala Redps 
A man can make himselt an on 

comfortable bedfellow by doing tblngr 
tbct go against his gral&—Americas 
Usgazlna. 

and not partlculariy Its virgin forests. 
New York state probably was the flrst 
to set aside an extensive ares of wild 
tand to be kept forever wild because 
it was wild. This occurred in 1885, 
wben the forest preserve was estab
lished, but today tbere sre additional 
rea!H)ns for saving wllderaess arens. 

slsts. buf other Important conslder-
stlnns are nnw necessary. 

The wilderness areas, being sef 
aside today for the forest service, are 
as much for research as for the pres
ervation of the primeval forest Itself. 
It Is Intended that these areas wilt 
preserve soil conditions snd plant and 
animiil species of great potential valne 
to science which are Incapable ot sur
viving nnder modlflcntinn caused by 
the Invasion of man and bts Institu
tions. 

These areas will preserve the condi
tions under which the early develop
ment of the nation took place and 
whlcb influence the character of onr 
national ideals, traditions and modes 
of life. The areas will not be smaller 
than 1.000 acres, whlcb ts small 
enongb. Primitive conditions of trav
el, habitation, subsistence and en
vironment will be mainUtned and s 

unnecessary Invasion of roads, resorts. 
summer homes, communities snd otber 
forms of nse Incompatible wltb tbs 
major purpose 

Wllderaess preservation illustrates 
the rapid changes that bave takea 
place. Daniel Boone and his conten>-
porarics would have questioned the 
sanity of any peraon suggesting set
ting aside wllderaess areas io order 
that such places migbt oot disappear, 
but to be ahle to wal'..- througb «| 
primevnl forest is growing to be A 
rare privilege and it Is s source at, 
satisfaction to know that some of th*) 
specimens of our former forest gran-) 
deur will be preserved. 

Ibe tomanUc wUd iand idea still per I close gnard wIU b« k^t against the 

le-Day-OId Oregon Girl 
Has Barber Cut Hair 

Oregon City, Ore.—Shiriey May 
Frank, sixteen days old, probably bas 
tho distinction of being the yoimgest 
peraon In Oregon to have ber hair co». 
She "never whimpered s blL" aceord
ing to Frank Atldredge. who has beea 
cutting hair here for a qnarter tt A 
centnry. 

^•^^^^j^^^^ii^i^ ^ ^ ^ 
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I' C. F. Butterfield 
Sbr Xntrtm Itimrtrr 

Pnblisbed Xvery Wednesday Afteraooa 

We Sell Sweet-Orr 

Work Clothes! 
Shirts and Pants 

The Best Made ! 

bub-vriptlon Price, $2.00 per year 
Admtuiac Rau* on AppliatiaB 

H. W. SLDRKDOE. I'UBUSHxn 
H. B. SLDBXIMX, Assistant 

Wednesday. Aug. 88.1929 
taatDtataaeeniefUea 

NedoM•« CeaeMW,Uetnnt, Utatttiaaa^t^, 
wwlikbaBadmiMteaiMltdttrMa. < K < » B ^ ^ * 
Rrnno. b d«iv«l, aut b< TMidloc i» idwtiwMaH 
by the Ita*. 

Cuds el Tluaki «n isMtud (t see. Mcb. 
Kitohttloas o< oidinuT leofth $i .ee. 
OtBtuenr poetry eadlieti ol Joireo cl>»rf«l let i* 

MlrcRuinc rum; tUo will be cherfid u Uiis wse n a 
ItM ol pmenu »t a wniVtiTH. ^ ^ ^ ^ * 

Moving Picturesl 
1 MAJESTIC THEATilE 

Town HaU. Antrim 

Wednesday. Ao^vstltS 
'.'Little Shenard^of Sintdom 

Cone 

with Richard Barthelmess 

Pathe Weekly Pietnres at 8.00 

W. A. NICHOLS. Mtfr. 

11 •' > r - ' r ' •-̂  I '-•• ' ' ' ' - T l n -^ 
jMuinpMKM«ga.n-fe 

ForJign Advortl.lnj Rrl»'5!SrtS.TJ..j THE AMERICAN PRES&ASSOClATiON . 

Enteied tt tb* Fatt«Sce >t AstiiB, W. H., 
eod-dau mattei. 

Always a Full Line of Footweaf • 

SEE L 
At the Industrial Exhibit of the Carnival 

There are suggestions for yon that will be of valae 

SEE THE MILFORO MUDE FURHITURE 
In Oor North Window 

Oor prices reflect the saving made by porchase 
at the soorce 

SEE THE SPECIAL CARIIIVAL BARGHlliS 
In Oor Sooth Window 

Available while the stock on hand lasto Thnrsday 
and Friday 

Don't Fail to See the Big Display of Flrewoih 
Friday Evening at the Park 

This Exhibit will beat the big show of last year 

Antrim Locals 

"It Stands Between Homanity 
and Oppression 1" 

Antrim Locals 

Read what tbe Tax Collector bas to 
say abont Poll Taxes in his "Notice" 
in another column. 

For Sale—Two Pigs. Apply to E. 
Swendsen Hansen. Elmwood. Adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bigelow ealled 
at the Craig Farm one dsy last week. 

Bom, at Peterboro' hospital, Au
gnst 24, a son to Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Zabriskie. 

EMERSON & SON, Milford 

IVl I M 

An Invitation to You 
To Visit Us at Oor 

N E W H O M E 
221 - 225 Franklin Street 

Directly Back of Former Store 
2 Blocks Sooth of Hotel Carpenter 

"Jost Aroond the Comer" 

And Be Oonvinced 
of the 

Big Savings Effected 
on 

a u ALITY FURNITURE 
At a Store 

JUST OFF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT 
Better Goods at the Same Price 

or 
Same Goods at Lower Price 

A. A. MOONEY 
F U R X m i B E CO. 

Manchester, N. H. 
QUALITY FUIMITURE AT LOWER PRICES" 

Miss Angie E. Craig, of Nashna, 
is spending a few days at tbe Craig 
Farm. 

Read the new dance adv. of Mas-
saisecum Casino in this paper, on 
fifth page. " 

Clark A. Craig was on a bnslness 
trip to Concord, Manchester and 
Nashua recently. 

George Nylander and family spent 
a few days the past week at Cbatbam, 
Mass., wbere they formerly resided. 

Wanted—Woman for general house 
work, fonr days each week. Apply to 
Mrs. Wm. Hurlin, Antrim. Adv. 

Bom, in Hillsboro, Augnst 22, at 
the home of Mrs. Verry, a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer W. Merrill, of An
trim. 

Miss Arlene Paige was given a 
rainbow shower at her bome laat Fri
day evening, by a group of her yonng 
lady friends. 

Mrs. W. A. Nichols and two sons, 
Carrol and Martin, are spending a 
season with relatives and friends in 
Boston and vicinity. 

FARMS—And Village Property for 
sale. Carl Johnson, Real Eatate 
Agent, Hillsboro, N.H. Adv.tf 

All who are interested in organiz
ing a Fish and Game Clnb, in Antrim, 
will meet at Selectmen's Room, at 8 
p.m., on Friday, Augnst SO. 

Mrs. Josephine M. Brown haa re
turned home, after spending a few 
days in Manchester, with Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert A. Bailey. 

Rev. Cbarles H. Cbapln, of Hunt
ington, Mass., Is spending a week 
at "Maplehnrst Inn, while visiting with 
relatives and friends in town. 

Wanted—Plain sewing of all kinds; 
children's clothes a specialty. Inter
ested parties shoold apply at the Re
porter Offiee, Antrim. Adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Bellavanee, 
baby danghter Joan, and Misa Gladys 
P. Craig, of Nashna, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H. Nodd, of West Hopkinton, Mr. 
and Mrs, F. C. Henderson and grand
son, Richard, were guests at tbe 
Craig Farm on Sunday. 

The Log Cabin, comer Concord and 
Elm streets, wlil be formally opened 
to the public on Saturday, Sonday aad 
Labor Day. as will be seen in onr ad
vertising colomns on the flrst page of 
this paper. A niee eolleetion of an
tiques, reprodoetions sad onnsaal gifU 
will be on exhibition and for sal«. 
All of tbese goods have been re-fln-
isbed. Yoo will be meet eordially 
welcomed at tbis opening. 

FALL MLLINERT 

Poll Taxes MUST be paid! Read 
what tbe Tax Collector says about it 
in tbls paper today. 

Milo Pratt has been in Montpelier, 
vt., to attend the funeral of a sister. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Newman, of 
SomervUle, Mass., were recent guests cd 
relatives in town. 

Mlss Priscilla Hayward, an employe 
in the office of the Ooodell Company, 
is enjoying a two we^s' vacation. 

Morton Paigef Edward E. OeOrge and 
A WaUace Oewge made a trip to 
Ludlow, Mass., last week, combining 
business wlUi pleasure. 

Bof V. Dahl, an en^loye of The Re
porter, was at his home in Wlnchend(», 
Mass., tbe last three days- of last week, 
enjoying a portion of his vacation. 

The body ot Mrs. NeUie HaU was 
brought here for services and burial on 
a recent Wednesday. Services were held 
from tbe home of WlUoughby Crampton 
on High street, 

Eand in Hand Bebekah Lodge, No. 
29, I, O. O. P., wUl confer the Bebekah 
degree on a class of candidates at theh 
reguUr meeting this Wednesday even
ing, in Odd FeUows haU. 

Baymond Wicker and Oilbert Bene-
gier of Southem Pines, Vt, C„ bave been 
guests at the home of E. D. Putnam 
While here they took a trip through 
'the White Mountains with Lester Put
nam. 

A large number of Antrim pec^li 
went to Hancock for the Old Home Day 
exercises; thebr interest hi the pagean. 
was great, and many liked it so weU thai 
they attended both afternoon and even
ing performances. 

.News reaches Antrim friends tbat 
Mrs. Balph Bass, of Concord, wbo a 
short time ago was injured in an auto 
accident, has been removed from the 
hospital to ber home and is hnprovlng. 

motber-Ui-law, Mrs. Jennie Bass, 
returned to Coneord from a visit In 

town. 

The annual lawn party on Presby
terian church lawn, given by tbe Legion 
Auxiliary on Tuesday alternoon of last 
week was a success in every way, and 
proved enjoyable in every detail The 
several features were nicely arranged 
and well received by the goodly number 
wbo attended. Tbe dance in tbe even
ing in town baU was one of tbe largest 
suecessek tbat they have Mqjerlenced. 
Altogether, as a result of considerable 
^orlc on tbe part of committees, a good
ly sum was added to the treasury. 

Cows, Horses and Farming 
Tools For Sale 

There will be sold on the "Old Ben 
Crosby Place," off the Greenfield and 
Peterborough road, near "Happy Val
l e y / ' ih ths northerly part of Peter
borough, now Dr. B. B. Ayer's place, 
at 1 o'clock Saturday afterboon, the 
31st, 8 Guernsey Cows and young 
stock. Horses and Farming Tools, be
longing to the late Frank .E. Jean
nette, by J. F. BrennaB. Mortgagee, 
Peterborough. 

NOTICE! 

On and after September 9, 1929, 
my bnsiness will be conducted on a 
Strictly Caah basis. 

J. M. CUTTSR. 

ADVERTISE 
In THE RBPOBTBB 

And Cet Your Shars of tha TrsOme 

For Sale 

Brass Bed—very expensive. Spring 
Bed and Mattress; will sell reasona
ble. Leatber Couch, Oak Chamber 
Set. Mrs. W. B. Cram, 

Antrim. 

We are pleased to anaoonce 
that onr 1929 Fall Line of 
Hats. Corsets aad Corsalettet, 
is now complete. Teoarecor-
dlally Invited to call and see 
them, at home of Mlss Aaaa 
DoBcaa. 

Mrs. Pert^ wUl fee ia Aa
trim erery Wedaesday aller-

For Sale 

SWEET CORN, any quantity, fresh 
picked evsry moraing, snd delivered 
fn time for dinner. Also Other Veg* 
etables. Fred L. Proetor, 

Antrim, N. H. 

Lost Sariatfs Baak Book 

Notice is hsrehy given tbat the 
Billsboro Gosranty Savings Bank, of 
Billsboro, N. H., issoed to Mrs. Mar
ion M. Brooks, of Antria, N. B., iU 
book of deposit No. 4667. and that 
Meii>ook has been lost or destroyed 
iwd said Bsnk bas been requested to 
Issos a. doplieikte tbsreof. 
:, M n . MarioB U. Brooks. 

• i««sk 1 ^ 28M. 

V 

Are Government Licens

ed and Inspected. 

Crushed Slate Surface is 

Rolled on and Stays. 

For a limited time only, 
$3.95 per square. This price 
is less than they can be 
bought any where by carload 
at present ̂ market. 

A. W. Proctor 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

To Depositors In 

New Hampshire Sayings Bank 
CONCORD, N. H. 

On June 29, 1929, New Hampshire Savings Bank paid a 
special extra dividend, to its depositors of record pn that 
date, equal to the sum of the dividends bn each accoiiht' 
paid in January, 1927, 1928'and 1929. Cases have come to 
our attention in which there have been changes in the names 
in which the deposits have been carried but with no substan
tial change in actual ownership. In such cases, as well at 
those in which the ownership has remained in the same im
mediate family it has seemed to the trustees that such am
ounts transferred are entitled to share in the special extra 
dividend. Accordingly on the fifth day of August, 1929, 
the trustees took the following action: 

Voted:— 

that in instances of accounts closed since 
Jsnuary 1, 1927, in which the deposits have 
been transferred to persons in the depositor's 
immediate family, i.e. husband, wife, fath
er, motber, son, danghter, brother or sisUr, 
and-or in which there bas been no change in 
beneficial ownership, the amount transferred 
shall be entitled to the same special extra 
dividend of Jnne 29, 1929, as would have 
been paid had no such transfer been made. 
Snch instances must be called to the atten
tion of the bank on or before November 30, 
1929, on which date the rigbt to participate 
shall expire. 

The publication of this notice in such 
newspapers of general circulation and at such 
times as^the president and treasnrer shall 
determine, is hereby authorized. 

NEW HAMPSHIBE SAVINGS BANK. 
Edward K. Woodworth, President 
Ernest P. Roberts, Treasurer. 

You Oouldn't Do Better 
Ironing 

The nnnsnal mechanical facilities we have for doing yoar iron
ing enables ns to do just as good and often mnch better ironing 
than yoa eonld do yoorself. 

Wby not let ns take eare of yonr Isnndry worries? We will 
give yoa prompt and satisfsctory serviee. Tbe prices? Yoo 
will ^ surprised bow reasonable oor ehargee arei We will 
eall for yoor lanndry. 

Phoae 3 3 ^ 

Hillsboro Steam Laundry 

FOR YOUR NEXT JOB OF PRINTINQ 
GIVE THE REPORTEB OFFICE THB 
OHAKOE TO DO ITIN A NEAT AND 
SATUfAOTORY lUDKEB, 

•••t.-^JiL-^Aii^i.}t^ A , •}£^si:iL^^^}i 
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Satafday. Aatfasit 31 
**Someoae to LOTO" 

witk OttriM totfers 

MICKIE SAYS-

fiennington. ^ 
"-—- - -' 

Coagrtgational Chnreb 

Sst . Stipbea S. Wood, Pastor 
Bundaj School 10 a.m. 
PrMChing serviee at 10,46 a.m. 
Qurittian Bttdeavor at 6 p.m. 

Fradstiek Newtoii bM rettuved 
from Ooncord, after a week's absence. 

Mr. aad Urs. Robert Knowles, Jr.. 
of Reading, Penn., are visiting at 
Robert Knowles'. ^ ' 

Andrew Adam and Robert Leighton 
Mtnmed from their trip to Scotland 
on Tborsday last. . 

Miss Marion Diemond goes to Keene 
Normal sehool this Fail, after a vaca
tion visit to Boeton. 

Mrs. Cosmsn, of Lynn, Mass., has 
been viaiting for two weeks with his 
sifter, Mrs. George ROM. 

Mrs. W. B. Rnssell bM retnmed to 
her home in Warren, after four weeks 
visit witb Mrs. H. H. ROM. 

Mrs. R. B. MoMer accompanied 
Mrs. Alice Baker to tbe bospital, at 
Gratmere, on ToMday of iMt week. 

Mr. aad Mrs. Holsman were called 
to New Yoric by telegram one day 
iMt week; they expect to retom here 
again soon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Gerrard and C. 
F. Btiroham visited tbe old Pinnacle 
Boose, at Lyndeboro Center, on Snn> 
day, and also attended church there. 

Mrs. Sadie Baleh, >W inif red Champ
ney and Lottie Coddihy were tent to 
Northfleld, MBM., for the week of 
Aogost 19, by the Congregstionsl 
Snnday school, returning Monday. 

Don't Forget—"A Coople of Mil
lions," at town ball, Friday evening, 
Sept. 6. Also a sale of fancy arti-° 
des, aprons, food, candy, and a mys
tery table, at same plaee, in the af
temoon. 

Rev. and Mrs. Wood spent a few 
days last week in Maine. In addition 
to visiting York Beach, Wells Bescb 
and Eennebnnk, they attended a Field 

. Day of York Coanty Pomona Grange 
^ d heard the inspiring address by 
State MMter John E. Abbott. 

Onr town WM well represented at 
Hancock, on botb Wednesday and 
Thursday. Everyone fonnd it an en
joyable occMlon, with Mrs. Coolidge 
one of the chief attractions, while the 
parade, the pageant, the new church 
organ and the speeches, added to the 
pleMore of these Bome Days. 

At the Sanday moraing service, at 
10.46, at the Congregational chnrch, 
the pMtor, Rev. Stepben Wood, will 
speak on "The Promise of the Ages." 
Dueu will he sung hy Mrs. Byron 
Bntterfield and Miss Elizabeth Tandy', 
of Antrim. Communion serviee at 
the close. At the C. E. meeting, at 
6 p.m., reports from delegates to the 
Northfield, Mass., conferencM are, ex* 
pected to be given., 

PU AAOME/joes Afte EASy 
HD lACMTE wriH vu<M-Ai»1 

IP voo WAkir tD oo ggmta, 
BAte©MaSi8R6APBTC. 

OR MIM> eHIL0R6M,OR0O 

^pVBCnSB IU CM*. WAW 
APff AMD SET Resutas 

COCHemiE & GEORGE 
Antrim, N. H., 

Cdfpenter and Repair Work 
OF ALL KINDS 

All Work Guaranteed as to 
Quality and Price 

Adokiaistrator's Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice that he 
has been duly at^solnted Administrator 
of tbe Estate of Martha Smiley, late of 
Bennington, In the County of Sills-
borough, deceased. 

AU persMis Indebted tosaldSstate are 
requested to make payment, and all 
hating claims to ŝ resent them for ad
justment. ^ 

Dated August 10, 1929. 
30SDX F. 8UIUEY. 

Adoiiaistrafor's Notice 

dmm 

^ REPORTER RAMBLINGS ^ 

TheSubscrtber gives notice that he 
lias been duly a()pointed Administrator 
of the estate at Mellssa''Smlley Uartln, 
late of Bmn<"g*^, in the Oeonty ot 
HiUsborough, deceased. 

AU persms indebted to said Bstateare 
zsaoestsd to ou^cs payment. ^ and sU 
jiavlog daims to "present thsm for ad-

Regarding a HIst<»7 of the 
Town of Bennington 

Editor Antrim Reporter; 
A few weeks ago I spent a day or 

two at my old home in Bennington, 
and while there I eaUed on some of my 
old schoohnates who attended school 
wltb me more than sixty years ago, in 
the old brick schoolhouse now occupied 
as a dwelling by Judge WUson. WhUe 
there also I had a Uttle taUc with tbem 
and some other younger people, regard
ing a Town History for Beniiington, 
and was much pleased at the interest 
Shown. 

In aboiit thirteen years, Bennington 
WlU have reached the centennial of its 
incorporation in 1843. The town is now 
eighty-seven years old, the youngest 
town in this part of the state, but a 
pretty healthy youngster, and deserves 
a grand celebration when it has r«uihed 
one hundred years. 

BvK7 town should have a Town His
tory, and although the town has ne
glected to make any move in that di
rection so far, and would find it diffi
cult to get a complete enrollment of the 
first settlers of the town even now, yet 
It is no reason for putting oS a start 
tor this purpose any longer. 

I have been absent from the town 
nearly aU the time for over fifty years, 
yet I have always considered myself one 
of the Bennington lx>ys, and have al
ways had a deep Interest in the old 
town's welfare. I would Uke to see an 
association formed consisting ot all tbe 
citizens Interested in such a project, 
both young and old, and have them or
ganize and elect officers, and appoint 
committees to take up this work; to 
gather and preserve aU information pos
sible wbile tbose of the older generation 
are here to help. 

What a wealth ot such data could be 
obtained from Amos Martin, t>etter 
known as "Capen" (one of the oldest 
men in town), about the famiUes re
siding in the neighborhood of the old 
home where he was bom-and Uved when 
a boy. Some of these old bomes are 
now marked by bush grown cellar holes 
only. There are descendants of other 
old famiUes that onee Uved in that 
vicinity Uving in town, who could no 
doU t̂ supply quite a fuU history of 
their respective ancestors for that pur
pose, were they invited to do so. 

The writer is aware that a few ot the 
old famlUes Uving In what was formerly 
Hancock Factory VlUage, and also some 
of the prominent ones Uving in Society 
Land, were mentioned In the Hancock 
Town History, when It was written, but 
only a comparatively few. In company 
with two of my sisters, whUe I was at 
home, we went over the north part of 
the town In our minds, and Jotted down 
the names of the famlUes that Uved In 
the different places when-we were chU
dren. Our Ust Included more than 
twentj* famlUes, and we found only one 
of these, named EBsrldge Burtt, men
tioned In tfie Hancock History. This 
WiU show how quick these facta get 
away from us as the older peeple pass 
on, and how essential it Is for such a 
project, to gather and preserve them 
WhUe we can, 

WhUe I was In Bennington I tried 
to see several others that I thought 
might be Interested, and talk up the 
matter with them, but my time was lim
ited and I could not do so. 

I am only one ot the great many that 
are interested in this, and my object in 
writing this Is to set the ball rolling a 
Uttle if I can, and am wllUng to do 
anytblng I can to help in the matter. 
When a start bas been made In this 
line, getting in all the faeU and data 
possible, then an appropriation could be 
made by the town to hire some compe
tent person to write up aU these facts 
ot the past aitd present, and get it 
ready for piAIleati(». by the time the 
centennial arrives at least. 

Jobn L. Fleming. 
LoweU. aiass., Aug. 38, 1929. 

To those outside oC tbe Boy Scout 
Movement, there is ' much that 
seems inconsequential in Scouting. 
People are prone to wonder why the 
young man who spends to much 
time learning io signal witb flags, 
making flres by rubbing sticks and 
tying a score ot knots that he wfli 
probably never use, doesn't take 
cognisance of modem conveniences. 
A telepbone wUl carry a message 
faster and more conveniently than 
flag alamala and with i s u exertion, 
and a match can be struck faster 
than even tha best Scout can make 
a flre by friction. Based upon thsir 
observaUons, some people think 
that Scouting ts teaching boys to 
bs impractical or else that the Move
ment is Just an interesting medieval 
game to occupy the time of boys. 

It la only fair though to Judse the 
Scout movement on the results it 
obtains. Recently Russell Gordon 
Carter, lioted writer, wrote a letter 
of commendation to a Boy Scout 
who had done an heroic piece ot 
work. The Scout's reply; to the 
letter.was: * 

"Thank you so much for your 
letter, I was only dolnr my Oood 
Tum for tbe day." 

The Scout was Jack Feldmas, of 
»88 Eaat 9&th street, Kew York 
city, and all thttt the Oood Turn 
amounted to was this: 

While crossing a rallro'ad trestle 
over Fresh Creek, at Jamaica Bay, 
the Scout saw a small boy fall 
from a raft The raft struck him 
knocking him unconscious. The 
Scout dived otf the trestle, grasped 
the boy on his flrst dive and 
brought him to shore. Then' flag
ging a train, he administered artl
flclal respiration until they reached 
the vicinity of a hospital. An am
bulance was sununoned by the 
Scout but by the time it arrived, 
the victim had regained conscious* 
ness. Aa soon aa he tumed the boy 
over to the doctor, the Scout went 
to his home. 

These Scouts may be impractical 
fellows in their play but the way 
they can handle themselves. in a 
crisis is something to think about 
Scout Feldman's work was nothing 
unusual. The honot' roU of Scout
ing eontains names ot thousands of 
Scouts who have reacted Just as 
efBciently in time ot emergency. 

gdbries 
Materials for Fah have an ele-

'gaace and supptenees that subscribe 
wM to sthe loog, graoetal sllbouette— 

,wltb moktod bodloe, tight hips and 
low idaoed tuUness.. 

For dressyweap—Velvets, saUns, 
i cantons and aeml-lustvous flat crepes, 

pique weaves with a high histie aad 
adaptation of woven sUks. 

FOT s^patt, seml-speet ot street eos-
rtumes-Xightweight woolens in end-
. less variety, coverts, Ughtwelgbt 
-tweeds, pique, tepps, wool georgette. 

Jerseys, kashas. Velveteen of a veiy 
^Buivle quaUty is outstandingly smsit. 
: "Ilie new designs for prints are not 
,saiamery. They feature tweed de-
I signs and look Uke woven goods. 

Colored nubbed tweeds are very 
• smart. 

Checks and plaids are Impartant 
this faU. They are unusually stun
ning. 

^ The Jacket Costttme 
New versions of the very popular 

'Summer Jacket costume are now 
Shown in Uttle unllned wool affairs. 

tThey promise to be Just as smart and 
becwnlng Ss tbeix silk sisters. 

Fabric OombinatlofU 
Velvet with satin or crepe, Jersey 

^ t h sUk crepe, velveteen witti taf-
f oaheen or silk plaid, plain and nov-
..elty mixtures, coverts with frostglow 
novelty. 

Bbtc/c 10^ Cofor 
' Daytime dresses that take unto 
themselves a discreet touch of color 
in their collar and cuff treatment, 
.tie effect in a low or applique at the 
,walstllne, or even buttons in odor, 
WlU undoitbtedly find themselves 
much sought after. Colored silks are 
used to faee circular IseU shaped 
cuffs, placed on dress slpeves between 
eS>ow and wrist The bright reds and 
blues and plaids make up stunningly 
with black. 

'.' Bedroom Coats 
Advices from Paris say tbat bed

room ensembles are quite enregle. 
Bedroom coats of crepe de chine with 
long sleeves and big pockets are wom 
over nightgowns. Some of them are 
part of three-piece ensendsles in-
cludhig nightgowns, pajamas and 
boat 

Scouts, according to their own mot
to, must alwaya "Be Prepared." 
They are Impractical, when you 
reaUy study their accompUshments, 
'as Babe Ruth Is when he hits a 
'%ome run with the bases full. 

Special 
''y->:%'^:W'W09m^m'. 

' • • ^ ^ 

QUALITY 8SBVICE 

MID«=NIGHT PANCE ! 
Monday Morning, Sept. 2 

From 12.01 to 9.00 o'clock 
Mnsic by Wells Tenner's Band, of Concord 

DANCE MONDAY EVE. 
From 8.00 to 12.00 o'clock 

Mosic by Charlie Barrett and his Ramblers, from the 
Cypress Ballroom, Manchester 

Lake Massassecum Casino 

Tbs Antrim Reporter, 52 weeks,' 
fer aoly 92.00, ia advaae*. 

Another Car in 1 Week 

SHINGLES! 
SHINGLES 1 

Oor reason for recommending and selling these 
Shingles: They are an Asphalt Shingle, of the high-
est qoality and are goaranteed not to hoff op and 
last as long as any shingle on the market Also are 
moch better where water is apt to back op. They 
are Government Licensed and approved by the 
National Board of Fire Underwriters. Three-foorths 
of the carpenters who have osed all kinds recom
mend them. 

As yon drive along the highways yoo will see 
9-10 of this design of shingles on the bnildings. 

What more need be said of a Shingle? 

Compare oor price and qoality with others. 

Oor 12 Inch shingles weigh 247 lbs. per sqoare. 

Guy A. Hulett 
ANTRIM, N. a . 

Olson Granite Company, 
GRANITE CONTRACTORS 

M o n u m e n t s M a u s o l e u m s 
274 North State Street, Concord, N. H. 

GRANITE', MARBLE, BRONZE 
^ e make our own designs; manufacture all onr own work. 

All stones are cut right here. A list of satisfied customers in 
tbis and nearby towns on request. 

FREE TRANSPORTATION TELEPHONE 2790 

The Souhegan National Bank 
MILFORD. N. H. 

a COMMERCIAL BANK, prepared to serve tbe best in
terests of this community, and through its National 
Savings Department performing the functions of a 

Savings Institution. Your account will be wielcome. 

P. W. Sawyer, President 
M. G. Jewett, Cashier 

Qoality Price Service 

Grafild Brake Lining 
"Holds Wet or Dry" 

Wholesale and Retail 

Cobb's Auto Parts Co* 
57 Church St. KEENE, N. H. Telephone 1972 

A. U. BURQUE 
75 West Pearl Street NASHUA. N. H. 

Reliable Jeweler 
Special Diamond Work a Specialty 

Telephone 2892 

Coats & Dresses 

'Where they make coats" 

Manchester, N. H. 

Rodney C, Woodman 

Florist 
Flowers for All Occasions 

Milford, N. H. 

Represented in Antrim by George 
W. Nylander 

Fred C. Eaton 
Real Estate 

HANCOCK. N. H. Tel. 33 
Lake, Mountain, Village, Colonial 

and Farm Property 

GHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

Io all In need of Insurance I should 
be pleased to have yon eall on me. 

Antrim. N. H. 

E. R. Adams 
Auto Glass Replaced 

The Only Place in Concord 
That Polishes Edges 

Plate and Window Glass, Mirrors 
and Paints 

23 School St. Tel. 337-J 
Concord, N. H. 

O N E P A I R of EYKS 
And One Nervoos System Must 

Last You a Life Time 
Let me help you keep them in working 
order. A thorough eye examination 
by a competent specialist is the only 
way you can be sure your eyes are 
working without strain. 

For appointment phone 2726 

Winf ie ld S. BroM^n 
OPTOMETRIST 

N. H. Savings Bank Building 
Concord, N. H. 

A Thrifty Man is One who Spends 
Less Than He Earns. 

Keene Savings M 
(A Mutual Savings Bank) 

KEENE, N. H. 

Recent Dividend 4><>fo 
Banking By Mail 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal eard 
Telephone 45-4 

Automobile 
LIVERYI 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C. HiUs, 
Antrim. N. H. 

vers. 
Uur satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement 

A. D. PERKINS 
Tel. 33-4 Antrim, N. H. 

Cuiriei & Woodbury 
Morticians 

Show Rooms of Caskets at 
Antrim and Hillsboro, N. fl. 

Tel. Hillsboro 71-2 or 71-8. 

For Sale 

Cows, any kind. One or a carload. 
Will buy Oows if yoa want to sell. 

Fted L. Pwi>n 

efSSi-.-.C? ^!'£i":v,'v: '.L Vi- •Ti V^ftj^v'^r-ff •' 



Stuffed Tomatoes Fine ui 

Most Appetizing Vegetable for Serving Stuffed. 

(F:ep«rcd by tha United States Department 
of Agriculture.) 

One of the most successful and ap
petizing vegetables for serving stuffed 
is the tomato. Lnrge, unblemished to
matoes should be chosen, firm enouRh 
to hold their shape when cooked. Aft
er they have been washed remove a 
thiD slice from the stem. Carefully 
scoop out the pulp so that the tomato 
shell will not be brokea This pulp 
is added to the stuffing. Here Is the 
entire recipe, tested by the bureau of 
bome ecnnomtra of the Dnlted States 
t)epartment of Agriculture: 

Stuffed 'Tomatoes. 

t larse Orm toma
toes 

1 cup diced sa l t pork 
1 cup dry liread 

crumbs 
t tbs. chopped pars

ley 

44 tsp. ce lery seed 
hi tsp. salt 
V4 tsp. pepp»r 
hi cup 4^uttered 

crumbs 
1 tbs. onion pulp 

celery seed, and cooked salt pork, and 
stir until well mised. After preparing 
the tomatoes for stuffing, mix the 
pulp witb the seasoned bread crumbs 
and salt pork and add more salt if 
necessary. Fill the tomato cups with 
the mixture and cover the top with 
the buttered crumbs. Put the stuffed 
tomatoes in a pan in a moderate oven 
and cook until the tomatoes are ten 
der and the crumbs are brown. Serve 
from tbe dish in which cooked. 

Now is the time to get ready for all 
the good things wbicb add so mncb 

to tbe table dur
ing the wbole 
y.ear. 

Be sure to try 
one or two Jars 
of these attrac-' 
tive pickles: 

Cucumber Cir
clets.—Select cu

cumbers one and one-half inches in 
diameter, pare, cut into halves and 
remove the seed portion with an ap
ple corer. Now slice into tialMnch 
thick pieces. Simmer for a conple 
of hours in half vinegar and water, 
to cover, salting to taste: drain. 
Make a sirup of one potmd of brown 
sugar, three cupfuls of mild vinegar 
and boll flve minutes wltb a bag of 
mixed spices; skim and pour over 
the rings. Stand oyer nigbt: repeat 
two days more. On the third day. 
pack in jars, cover with tbe boiling 
sirup and seal. A few large, plump 
raisins added to this pickle improves 
the flavor and adds to the appearance. 

Rhubarb and Orange Marmalade.— 
Take three pints of good flavored pie 

plant, add tbe ''grated rind of tbree 
oranges and one lemon, add the juice 
and pulp, and three pounds of sngar; 
let stand over nlgUt and In the mom
ing cook down until thick. Put into 
small glasses to serve; seal with par
affin when cold. 

Peach Conserve.—Scald and peel 
six pounds of ripe peaches, add an 
equal quantity of sugar, the shredded 
kernels of sis or eight pits, two or 
anges put through tbe meat chopper 
and'the juice from a small bottle of 
maraschino cherries. Coek, stirring 
frequently until well blended, adding 
a few minutes before taking up. the 
cherries cut into fine pieces. Store in 
Jelly glasses or balf-pint Jars. 

Poverty Pudding.—The wealthy need 
not spurn this pudding for It Is good: 
Take slz cupfuls of milk, one-half 
cupful of rice, one-balf cupful of sugar, 
one teaspoonful of salt, one-hiilf tea
spoonful of nutmeg and one-half cup
ful of raisins. Put all togetber In a 
baking disb and place In a moderate 
oven. Stir frequently at first, then 
occasionally. Butter or finely minced 
snet will add to the richness of the 
pudding. 

When a little .meat-of any kind is 
left over, put It throngb the meat chop

per and use it to layers 
-with scalloped .potatoes, 
adding a little.' onion, 
and lacking fat, some 
butter. Bake until the 
potatoes are done. Such 
a dlsb will be sustaining 
enougb for a main dish 
and' a Uttle meat will 
Season a iarge dish of 
potatoes. ' 

Meat Pis.—Cut fine or .chop atiy left
over meat add any cooked vegetables 
and gravy and mix with a good white 
sauce, season well wltb onion, salt, and 
pepper, cover wttb a biscuit dougb or 
small biscuits, or. a layer of left
over mashed potato bmsbed wltb egg. 
Bake In a moderate oven until well 
heated through. 

(O, 1>S>. Westers Newspaper DotoB.) 
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Fairy Tale for the Children 
I By MARY GRAHAM BONNER 
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Fry the snlt pork nntil crisp and 
remove It from the pan. Add the 
parsley and onion to the fat and cook 
for two or three minutes, then add the 
cup of dry bread crumbs, tbe salt. 
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Careful planning cuts down time in 
preparation of meals. 

• • * 
S.ilt the fish both Inside nnd out 

before stuffing to get the best flavor. 
• • • 

The baby's first shoes should have 
flat, fle.\il)le soles, pliable lops aod 
broad toes. 

• • • 
Silk garments Inst longer If washed 

frequently. Dust particles snd per
spiration have a destructive eflect on 
tbe flbers. 

• • • 
Plan the family menu to Include 

each day nn egg .volk for the baby un
der two yenrs of oge and a whole egg 
for every other member. 

• • • 

To mnke boiled vegetables popular 
With the family drop them in boiling 
Woter and cook them only until they 
are tender. This preserves the pleas
ant flavor, color and testure as well 
as the fond value. 

I want to tell you more about the 
little girl Betty who longed to own a 
beautiful red bird who lived in a cage 
in a shop in tbe town where Betty 
was. 

She had wanted that red bird more 
than anything and now Grandma bad 
cnme to visit ber. 

Grandma wns such a dear. She had 
not been feeling well lately and she 
hnd come for a nice rest. 

She knew she would be so happy 
with Betty, and Betty looked for
ward to having Grandma come. 

Then such a wonderful thing hap
pened to her. It was what Grandma 
said to her that was so perfect 

"Betty," she said, "I shall be want
ing a good deal of belp while I am 
getting better ntid 1 shall pay you 
as my llttie nurse. I shall pay you 
ahead of time as I know you would 
love to have your bird now. 

"You can hnve the five dollars for 
him and three dollars for a cage." 

Betty could hardly believe what 
she heard. But it was true. As quick
ly as she could she went to the shop 
where the bird stayed. 

On her way there -she felt almost 
certain thnt she' would find the bird 
hnd been sold, but wonder of won 
ders, when she arrived she saw the 
bird In his cage just back from the 
window. 

She looked In the window first ol 
all. She wanted to do all this very 
slowly. 

It was going to be such happiness 

to say she would pay for the bird 
and take bim along wltb ber. ' 

But as she stood looking in the win
dow some one was speaking to an
other. 

"What a wicked thing to have a 
scarlet tanager In a cage I A bird 
which loves the woods and green trees 
to be kept In a cage!" 

Betty tumed to the woman who 
bad spoken. "But the man says be 
doesn't mind any more tban a canar> 
does." 

"What nonsense," said the woman. 
"Wby, It's as bad as to cage a robin " 

"Oh," was all Betty said. Sadly 
she went Into the shop. Sbe told 
the man sbe bad come to buy tbe bird 
and the cage and that sbe would take 
bim with her. 

When she came ontside the peo
ple had gone. She took a street car 
but not in the direction of her house. 

It was hard carrying the cage bnt 
she managed and at the end of the 
line sbe got out 

There she walked a little until she 
came to the edge of some woods, and 
then she opened the door of the cage 

At first the bird did not Stir from 
his perch. His heart was beating 
from the ride and the escltement 
and then suddenly he seemed to 
realize his door was open. 

He looked out Ahead of him were 
green trees—woods—s beautiful wild 
park. 

And then he spread his black wings 
and off he flew to the nearest tree. 
For a minute he perched there. 

And then with a gorgeous flight ot 
bapplness he flew away into tbe green 
trees. 

All that Betty could see was a flasb 
of scarlet in the green of the leaves. 

"Dear, dear bird," Betty said, but 
the bird was too far off to bear ber 
or to pay any attention at all. 

She was very late in getting borne 
Her family bad Just begun to wor-

Pineapple Sherbetf 
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Gay Jacket for Autumn Wear 
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Short rntlier than long Is the ver
dict recently renilored for the unllned 
separate coat. Midseason st.vles espe
cially place empha.sis on the shortened 
jacket. 

It is a slKTt-rather-Mian-lons eoat 
which gives the final touch of clilc tn 
the costume in the picture. If one la 
the linppy possessor of a slcevelos." 
print frock (most wnmrn own not one 
but scvprn!). the addition of a little 
jacket similar tn this nne will tune it 
ndmiraliiy to niid.sca.son wenr. Which 
Is exactly what many nre doing this 
vpry minute—liu.ving or makins cun-
ning jackets wich ns will pxtond the 
wparalilcnoss of their frocks of gay 
print into ttie cool f:ill da.vs. 

Color is a very important cnnsidera-
tion when choosing the right jacket 
for the right gown. F.llher white or 
high colors are most successfully mat
ed with the more sammoj-y frocks in 
light print for Immediate wear. It 
Is a little jacket of heavy white crepe 
which Imparts fl flattering finesse to 
the print gown illustrated. The jacket 
which fn.stens with a softly tied bow 
as does this one Is a favored type. 

Many women are taking advantage 
of the short-jacket vogue to sound a 
startling color note In an ensemble 
way. For Instance, a tangerine and 
brown silk print dress topped with an 
orange-colored flannel or crepe jacket 
the same surmounted with a rantchlng 
felt hat becomes an exponent of mid-
season clilc. If there Is one color 
more than another which Is being fea
tured at this writing It is orange, or 
call it tangerine If you will, the vogue 
carrying even Into bright pumpkin 
shades. 

Coming back to the short-jacket 
phsse of the mode, the popolarity for 
Immcdlnte wear of the sleeveless 
pl(|ne frock with jacket accompani
ment shonid be mentioned. The smart 
est are self-colored. That U. a pale 
yetlow pique which compaclons with a 
Jacket of flat crepe silk In perfectly 
matched color bespeaks that which is 
fesblenabie. Ia the same matching 
spirit, a delicate pink crepe coatee is 
posed over a silk or cotton pique, tbe 

By JULIA BOTTOMLEY ^ 
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At First the Bird Did Not Stir. 

ry about her. and In she walked car
rying the empty cage. 

Then she burst out crying. 
"Why darling, my darling Betty." 

her grandmother said, "did the bird 
get away? You poor little girl." 

"Oh, Grandma, I'm so happy—real 
ly. Grandma, I ara happy." 

Her family could not understand 
It at all. She had lost her bird, she 
was crying, and she said she was 
bappy. 

"Oh, Grandma, the bird was a scar
let tanager, and he belongs with 
green leaves and In the woods and I 
let him go—free, so he could be with 

In the very warm weather a fruit 
sherbet is often more appealing, than 
a richer dessert Lemon is used with 
most other fruit Juices to bring out 
the flavor and add. a cooling acidity, 
as in this recipe for sherbet mado 
from fresh pineapple. The use of a 
beaten egg white is customary In sher
bets to give a smootb texture and 
make tbe mixture seem iess cold on 
the tongue thon a plain water ice. Tbe 
directions are from the bureau of 
home economics. 
1 larss fresb pine* 4 tbs. lemon Jules 

appl* White of I egs. 
Sugar well beaten 
H tap. salt 

Select a well-ripened pineapple, re
move skin, eyes and cor& Grind the 
fmlt In a food chopper, using the One 
knife, and. take care to place a bowl 
underneath to catch the julcei Press 
tbe juice from the pulp and ndd to 
the Juice In the bowl. To each meas
ure of pulp add an equal measure of 
sugar and heat. When the sugur has 
dissolved press the mixture through a 
colander to take out the tougher fibers. 
Combine tbe Juice and pulp. Add the 
salt and lemon juloe and sufficient wa
ter to make 1 quart and more sugar' 
If desired. 

Use a freezing mixture of 1 part 
salt and 4 to € parts of Ice. Tum the 
crank of the freezer slowly and when 
partially frozen remove the dasher ami 
stir tbe beaten white of egg Into the 
mixture. Pack the freezer with more 
Ice and salt and let tlie sherbet stand 
for 2 or 3 hours to ripen In flavor* 

These proportions make about 1^ 
quarts of sherbet wben frozen. 

the other birds. But when he knew 
he was free he forgot all about me, 
but somehow, somehow I wns sure 
his wings left a thank-you for me a'̂ s 
they carried him away to freedom," 

"My darling," was all her grandmother 
said, but Betty knew she understood 
—understood how sad It was with the 
empty cage after having so longed 
for the bird but also how beautiful 
It was to feel that tlie bird wus now 
free and happ.v. 

"His wings said thank-you, 
"I know they did," and Grnndmi 

said she was sure that the.v hnd. tool 
<©. 1329, Western Newspaper Union.) 

Makesl^ 
Sweeter 

Next time a coated tongue, fetid 
fcrenth, or acrid skin gives evidence 
of sonr stomach-try FhilUps MUk ol 
ilagneslat 

Get acquainted with this perfect an. 
ti-add that helps tbe system keep 
lound and sweet That every stomacb 
heeds ht-times. Take It whenever a 
hearty meal brings any discomfort. 

Phillips Milk of Magnesia has won 
nedical' endorsement And convinced 
jnilUons of men and women tbey didn't 
have "indigestion," Don't diet, and 
don't suffer; Just remember PhUIIps. 
Pleasant to take, and always effective. 

The name PhUUps Is important; It 
Identifies the geiralne product "Milk 
of Magnesia" h^s been the U. S. regis
tered trade mark of the Charles H, 
PhUUps Chemical Co. and ita. pre-
accessor Charles H. PhUIIps since 1875 

of Magnesia 
There are comparatively few pearls 

In the world; but there are a mlUion 
pearl necklaces. 

ICASTORlAi 
ABABYBHMEmr 

APPBOVED BY DOCTORS 
, IORC0UCC0NSTffiKn0N,DUU»l<£A i 

leecf 

Bath 
Shampoo 

Q n e S o a p ^ 
/ for Ke«p ypur ecmplodoa 
I f in of blemislia. Tout 

tad (Uatealng, Toux 
eatlK oedT tetrcahed. 

Use 

Glenn's 
Sulphur Soap 

Bahlaad'sgtyptte Cottoa, Z S c ^ ^ l 

S' H e a l t h G i v i n g T B T ^ 

o n s l f t lift WAA 
All Winter Long -^^^ 

Marrelona Climate — Good Botela—Toiutat 
r.amp«—Splendid Roada—Corseoni Mountain 
Vlewt. The teonderful deaert reaortof tha tTett 

P Wrtta Oraa A Ghettuy ^-~^-

a i m Spx^tmstm 
C A L I F O R N I A ' " - ^ 

Bib That Child Cari Mamge 

one equally as fashionable as the 
other. 

Contrasting the white and vlvld-
toned little Jackets are those In nnvy, 
these same being very popularly worn 
with white and printed frocks. 

The subject of Jacket and frock cos
tumes suggests a very Interesting 
theme—that of the new silks for fall 
which feature a print weave with a 
plain In choicely related colors. The 
newest typea, which are simply too 
beautiful for word.<i, are called plumage 
silks, so named becanse of their real
istic bird colorings. Wstch for these I 
if madam asks to be shown plumage 
silks in pheasant colorings, or pea
cock tones, or parrot shades, tbe sales
person will britig out the most tn-
trlgtUng combinations, perhaps a mar

velons print all in yellows and ruddy 
browns whlcb looks ss if it bad cap
tured all the glorious tints of the 
pheasant With It will be shown tbe 
same silk weave In a beguiling pheas
ant brown In solid tone. The idea Is 
to use the print for, say, the frock and 
the plain for the coat or vice versa 
If yon prefer. 

((^. 192>, W«st«rn Newipaper Dotoa.) 

Won Pan* la America 
April 21, 1831, was tbe birthday of 

John Mulr, who was one of tbe fa
mous American naturalists, despite the 
fact that be was bom in Scotlsnd. 
He lived for many yenrs tn the Yose
mite valley, and wrote extenstvWy 
of tbe geological and botanical fta^ 
ttires ot be Sierra Nevadss. 

lPrecar«l br the tJnIted State* ISepartmcat 
of Agriculture.) 

Everything a little child wears may 
be made to play a part In Its develop
ment If thought Is given to the way 
the garment will be used and what 
tbe child Itself will have to do to 
manage it without adult assistance. 

Being interested In children's cloth
ing from tbe standpoint of self-help in 
dressing as well as in practicality 
aud simplicity of design and attrac
tive appearance, the bureau of home 
economics of the United States De
partment of Agriculture has scruti
nized a good many commonly ifted 
children's garments and found them 
laolclng in some important feature. 

One of the bumblcst smallest and 
yet most universally necessary arti
cles is tbe bib wom at every meal 
from the time the first solid food Is 
fed from a spoon. Attention bas been 
given ratber to prot<>ctlon of the cloth
ing tban to ease of manipulation, so 
that even a child of tbree or four Is 
nsually obliged to ask some one else 
to tie the strings of bis bib at the 
back of his neck. Bibs of rubber and 
otber water-proof fabrics are widely 
sold, and whUe tbese bave the merit 
of preventing damage to the garments 
tbey are not comfortable. 

Clotblng specialists of the bureao 
bava several suggestions to make 
atMut tbe fabric used In bibs and its 
attractiveness to the child, and they 
recommend improved styles of bibs 
wblcb train the child in self-help. 
Ratine and Japanese cotton crepe are 
favored because they are soft and 
semi-absorbent easily washed and re-
QtUre no Ironing. Tbese materials 
prevent the food which the child spUIs 
from dropping to the floor, aod ean be 
nsed as napklna Children love pretty 
colors, and interest can be added to 
the wearing of the bibs by making 
tbem of different colors bonnd with 
white or of white bonnd with eolor. 
One snccessfnl bib developed by ths 

Way of the transgressor Is not only 
hard; it Is usually Idiotic and due to 
a defective think tank. 

makes life 
jshorlfor 
insects 

Files and similar Insect petts 
die young wben TaagUfoct 
Spray is used. This safe, high* 
powered insecticide for y e w 
aroondhouseholduse isequally 
effective against all insects. 
Prices gready redaced. Yoa 
pay less and get the best by 
demanding Tanglefoot qtjality* 

aoyeT sfw r.y tsxeooae are 
tbe teott tanltary aad 

Note ths Strings Whleh the tittle QIri 
Can Adjust Hsrsalf. 

bnreau Is of white ratine, bound with 
bias tape In color. Tbls binding Is 
extended at the neck lioe Into 18-ioch 
strings which are pnt through eye
lets on opposite sides of the neck and 
then fastened to small brass or bone 
rings. Tbe bib bas no rigbt or wrong 
side, and the child has only to get 
both strings over his head and pull 
on the rings as In the Illustration, and 
the bib Is adjusted snugly around tbe 
neck. If the strings are thrown back 
over bis shoulders they form a lock 
which bolds the bib aecurely In place 
thronghont the meat To get it off, 
the child takes bold of it at each side 
of the neck and pulls it out and 
down. Even a twbryear-old may be 
taugbt to manage this bib without help. 

Anyone ean easUy cnt a pattern for 
this bib. Tbe Cnited States bnreau 6t 
hone economies la Waslt^gton will 
furnish a diagram tf needed, btit It 
does not bave pattens of tbis or aay 
otha garments for sal*. 

TANGLEFOOT 
SPRAY 

W. M. U« »0»TON, NO. 34-1929. 
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in Sigiis as Pilot 

Walter Johnson Signing Contract to Malnaga Washington Club While Clark 
Griffith Looks On. 

Walter Johnson will manage the 
Washington club nest year and the 
year after, according to an emphotic 
announcement by Clark Griffith, pres
ident of the club. 

,"I am getting tired of reading ru
mors about onr club," Griffith said. 
"We are In the e.xperlmental stages. 
Johnson will go through with' his 
three-year contract. He will have 
complete charge of salaries and nil 
other details incident to the personnel 
of the club." 

GrlfTs announcement came In tho 
wake of rumors thnt Walter Johnson 
would be relieved of the management 
of the club. 

"Not only will Walter fulfill his 
three-year contract as nfannger, but 
lipwlll be given more power than he 
is shouldering now," Griffith, said. 

"He wiU take over the task of flsing 
the salaries of his veteran players for 
nest year. This Is quite an unusual 
distinction for a manager, I believe, 
hut I want everyone to reaUze thnt 
Walter is boss, 

"He Is to rule with the iron hand. 
He has full Jurisdiction and there will 
be no outside Interference. The pub
lic sooner or later will wake np and 
realize that he is a real leader and 
not a figurehead. One who has never 
been manager finds it takes time to 
become accustomed to tbe position, but 
once he gets the hang of It, I look for 
him to do.things In a big way. 

"I have the utmost confidence in 
him tind I'm going to see that he gets 
every chance to' make good. He has 
never failed me yet and. If I know any
thing, he won't now," 

Runs to Fours 
Art Shires, the colorful first 

baseman of the Chicago White 
Sox, runs to fours. In four dif
ferent years he played on four 
different coUeges under a dififer
ent name each time. In his first 
major league game he made four 
hits, one a three-bagger off Ruf
fing tft the Boston Red Sox. 
Contrary to beliefs, Shires is a 
modest youth off the diamond. 
Quiet unassuming and hard to-
interview. His disposition on 
the ball field is something else. 
Half of the present season he 
has played with a badly injured 
ankle heavily bandaged. 

Veteran Hurler Forced 
to Quit Diamond Work 

Russell "Jlng" Johnson, pitcher of 
the Allentown clab of the Eastern 
league and last season with the Phil
adelphia Athletics and Baltimore Ori
oles, has been ordered to quit base-
boll by his .physician beeause of a 
leaking heart. He went on the volun
tary retired list. 

He said he was fir.'st troubled after 
pitching a game In Providence on a 
warm day three weeks ago and thnt 
he pitched four games In the next 11 
dnys. Since that time, he has had a 
pain over his heart 

Baseball at Night Is 
Planned by Louisville 

Nocturnal baseball may be played In 
1030, according to William Deal, busi
ness manager of the Louisville Base
ball company of the American associ
ation. He said the Colonels are likely 
to entertain vi.<!iting tenms at night 
games instead of the usual daylight 
contests. 

Officials of the club have heen In 
fonference with engineers of the Oen
eral Kleotrlcoompan.v, at which plans 
for games after sundown have been 
discus-̂ ed. 

In Davis Cup Play 

G4orge U. liOtt, yoong Chicago aet-
man. who bss replaced rraacis T. 
Banter, court veteran, itf the final 
roBDd of-»»»* rwvta can olay with 
rraaee. 

DIAMOND 
PICK-1JP5< 

Urban Fnber, veteran White Sos 
spltball artist Is forty-two years old. 

* • * 
Burleigh Grimes bopes to win 30 

games for the Pirates this year. He 
won 25 In ,1928. 

* • • 
Gyp Haley, n veteran catcher, has 

been appointed an umpire in the West
em association. > 

* * * 
Baseballs used In the Texas league 

this year are not lively enough to suit 
either club owners or players. 

* • • 
Generally a thing is not over until 

It is finished, but there Is the pen
nant race In the Amerlean league, 

* e • 
The Cincinnati Reds have employed 

Bill Shipke, former Western league 
third baseman, as an ivory hunter, 

* • * 
Outdoor basebaU is wild enough; 

but In the Indoor teams we under
stand they have two sliortstops. 

* • • 
Buck Freeman In 1899 belted out 25 

horae runs. Until 1919, when Babe 
Ruth scored 27, no player had equaled 
that record. 

* • • 
When Clark Griffith wns dickerlni; 

for the purchase of the Atlanta ball 
club he retained Bobby Jones, famous 
golfer, as his attonie.v. 

a • • 

The New Tork Yankees recorded 
the fewest assets ever made In a ma
jor league game.when only five were 
made In a game In 1921. 

a a a 

Jack Qnlnn. veteran pitcher of the 
Athletics, was a star back In 190S 
when he won 14 out of 16 games for 
the nichtnond clnb. The other ^vo 
games were ties!. 

a e e 

What is believed to have been the 
first baseball game at whleh an nd-
ml8.sion fee wna chart'ed wns pinyed 
between two nine.!! from New York 
and Brooklyn In IS.'S. 

* a • 

Although he hns .«prnt 18 years In 
the major lencues. Cy Wliilnms of the 
Phillies hns never rei-elved n slice of 
worurs series monn.v. Inoldentaliy. 
Cy's'first nnme is really Fred. 

t e a 

Eddie Roush of the Ginnti nnd 
Jnck Qulnn and Hnwnrd F.hmke of 
the Athletics nre the lone survivors 
in the big lenpues of the two Federal 
league campaigns of 101-J and lOlT). 

* a a 
Judge Kenesaw .M, Landis, com

missioner of haseball, has awarded 
Pitcher Joe OInrd, claimed hy both 
Washington Americans and Atlanta 
of the Southem association, to Wash
ington, 

e a e 
Two class AA players In demnnd, 

Joe Kuhel, Kansas City first sncker, 
nnd Bud Pnrmelee. TolWo pitcher, 
have $100,000 price tags. Buffalo 
hopes to get WO.OOO for George Fish
er, home run star.- -

e a e 

The St I.ouls Cardinals have a 
chain system of eight clubs but can't 
develop pitchers for the big sbow. 
Alexander, Hal)%). Sherdel and .Mitch
ell, this year's mainstays, were bought 
at tbe waiver price. 

a a a 

Richard W. (Rube) Marqnan], who 
was purchased for the New York 
Oiants in 1906 for the then record 
priee of $11,000, has been signed as 
manager of the Jacksonville clnb of 
the Southeastern leagoe. 

RADIO PROeRAHS 
N. B. C. RED NETWORK—Sspt 1. 

$:00 p. m. Nat loaa l Sunday Forum. 
(:00 p. m. Ijebigh Coal Company. 
6:S0 p, m. Maj. B o w e s ' F a m i t y Par ty 
S:00 p. m. David Lawrene* . 
8:15 p. m, A t w a t e r Kent . 
>:!$ p. m. Stud«bak«r Champlona. 

,N. B. C. B t U E N E T W O R K 
l2:30 .p m. Tbe P l l s r l m s . 

1:00 p. m. Roxy Stroll , 
2:00 p. m. Fr iendship Hour. 
4:30 p, m. T w i l i g h t Reverlen, 

- b;30 p. m. Whltt&U A n a l o - P e r s t a n a 
'6.30 p. m. At the Ba ldwin . 
7:00 p. m. £ n n a Je t t l cks , 
8:15 p. m. D'Orsay. 
$:15 p, tn. Light Opera Hour. 

10:00 p. m. Amos 'n' Andy. 
COtUMBIA SYSTEM 

3:00 p.- m. Symphonic Hour. 
3:30 p. m. Hudnut Du Barry. 
4:00 p. m. Cathedral Hour. (Re l ig ious ) 
6:00 p. m. F o x Fur Trappers. 
8:00 p m. La Pal lna program. 
8:30 y, m, Sonatron program. 
9:00 p. m. Majestic T h e a t ^ of the Ali , 

10:00 p. m. Arabesque. 
10:30 p, xn. Around, the Samovar . 

N. B. 
10:15 a. 

7:00 p. 
7:30 p. 
8:30 p, 

N. 
1:00 p. 
6:30 p. 
7:30 p. 
8:00 p. 
8:30 p. 
9:30 p. 

10:00 p. 

11:00 a. 
8:00 p. 
8:30 p, 
9:00 p. 
9:30 p. 

10:00 p. 
10:30 p. 

N. B. 
10:15 a 

6:30 p. 
7:30 r. 
8:00 p 
S:00 p. 

10:00 p. 
N. 

1:00 p. 
1:30 p. 
7:00 p. 
7:30 p. 
8:00 p. 
8:30 p. 
9:00 p. 
9-30 p. 

10:00 
11:00 

2:45 
8:00 

8:30 
9:00 

10:00 
10:30 
11:00 

C. RED NETWORK—Sept .2, 
, m. Radio Household Ins t i tute 

m. Voice ot F ires tone 
m. A & P Gypsies . 

. m. General Motors Forty , 
B. C. B t U E N E T W O R K 
m. Montgomery Ward Hour 
m. Roxy and Hi s Gang. 
tn. Whi tehouse Concert . 
m. Edison Recorders . 

, tn. Real Fo lks , 
, in. Flo-RIto's Hote l Orchestra. 
, m. Amon *n*'Andy. 

COtUMBIA SYSTEM 
m. Ida Bai ley Allen. 
m. Qrand Opera Concert . 

. m. Ceco Couriers. (Musical . ) 
in. Phys ica l Culture Magazine. 
m, U, S. Navy Band. 
m. B lack F l a g Boys . (Musical . ) 
m, Nlgbt Club Romance . 

C. R E D N E T W O R K — S e p t 3. 
m. Radio Household Ins t i tute 

, m, Soconyland Sketches . 
m. Prophylact ic . 

. m. Eveready Hour. 
m. Clicquot Club E s k i m o s , 
m. Radlo-Kel tb-Orpheum Hour. 
B. C. BLUE NETWORK 

, m, Montgomery Ward Hou( , 
m. Nat'I Farm and H o m e Hour 
m. Pure OU Band, 
m, Mlcholln Tiremen. . 

p. m. Col lege D r u g Store, 
p, m, Dutch Masters Minstrels , 
p. m. W i l l i a m s OIl-O-Matlcs. 
p. in. Freed Orchestradlans . 

COLUMBIA S Y S T E M 
a. m. Grant I .eague of Thr i f t 
a. m. Ida Bai ley Al len, 
p. m. Theronold Health Talk, 
p. m. Sergei K o t l a r s k y and Ma

thi lde Harding , 
p. m. P l y i n g Stories , 
p. m. Old Gold, Paul Whiteman. 
p. tn. Fada Salon Hour, 
p. m.. Story In a Song, 
p. m, Jes se Crawford, 
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I Little Journeys in | 
Americana 

By LESTER B. COLBY 

o««"»«««<>e-e4>«««>e>»««4"»4»»4NX^ 

N. B. 
9:00 a, 

IO:!,"; a. 
6:30 p. 
7:00 p. 
7:30 p. 
8:00 p. 
f!:30 p. 

10:00 p. 
N. 

1:00 p. 
1:30 
7-00 
7:30 
8:00 
8:30 
9:00 
9:30 

10:00 

11:00 
11:30 

8:00 
9:00 
9:30 

10:00 
10:30 

C. R E D N E T W O R K — S e p t 4, 
m. National Home Hour. 
m. Radio -Househo ld I n s t i t u t e 
m. LaTouralne Concert. 
tn,'Mobiloll Hour. 
m. Happy Wonder t a k e r s . 
m. Ipana Troubadours , 
m. Pa lmol ive Hour. 
m. Amos 'n' Andy. 
B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
m. Montgomery Ward Hour. 
m. Nat'I Farm and Home Hour, 
m. Yeast Foamers , 
m. Sylvanla Fores ters . 
m. Fl i t Soldiers. 
m. For ty Fathom Fish . 
m. ABA Voyagers . 

. m. Stromberg Carlson. 
m. Amo.s 'n' Andy. 
COLUMBIA SYSTEM 

n. m. Ida Bai ley Allen, 
p. m.—Talk on Interior Decorat

ing, 
p. m. Hank Simmons' Show lioat. 
p. ra. L'nited Symphony Orchestra, 
p. m. La Pallnn Smoker, 
p. m. Kols ter Radio Hour, 
p m. Dixie Echoes . 

B. C. R E D N E T W O R K — S e p t i, 
:1S a. m. Radio Household Institute. 
30 a. m. Victor Hour. 
00 p. m. Selberl lng Singers . 
00 p. m. Hal sey Stuart Hour . ' 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
:00 p. n. Montgomery Ward Hour. 
:30 p. m, Nat'I Farm and Home Hour 

6:00 p. m. Univers i ty Pres idents . 
6:30 p. m. United Reproducers . 
7:00 p. in. Lehn and Fink. 
8:00 p. m. Veedol Hour. 
8:30 p. m. Maxwel l House , 
9:00 p. m. Atwater Kent . 
9:30 p. m. Around World with Libby. 

10:00 p. m. Amos 'n' Andy. • 
COLUMBIA SYSTEM 

10:fio a. m. Morning Merrymakers . 
10:30 a. m. With- Theresa Martin. 
11:00 a. m. Ida Bai ley Allen. 
11:30 p. m. Du Barry Beauty Talk. 

2:45 p. m. Theronold Health Talk. 
8:00 p. m. Daguerreotypes . 
8.30 p. m. U. S. Marine Band. 
9:00 p. m. True Detec t ive Myster ies 
9:30 p. m. Gold Seal Program. 

10:30 p m. BufTalo Civic Symphony Or. 
10:30 p. m. Voice of Columbia. (Musical.) 

N. B. C, R E D N E T W O R K — S e p t . 6. 
^••"0 !\. m. Nntionnl Home Hour. 

10:13 a. m. Radio Household InstiHitc 
.1:30 p. m. Knyl)Pstos Twins . 
":0n p. m. CHIOS Service. 
8:30 p. m. Srhrarlcrtown Rr.iss B.ird 
9:30 p. Tl. Whisporinpr T.ihlcs. 

N. B. C. B L U E N E T W O R K 
10:00 a. m. Mary Hale Martin. 

1:00 p. ni. Montgomery W:;rd Hour. 
1:20 p. m. N n f l Farm anti l lumo Hour. 
4:00 p. m. I .aForpc Berumoii .Musicalo 
7:00 p. m. Triadors. 
7:30 p. m. Gil lette Razor. 
8:00 p. m. Interwoven Pair. 
8:30 p m. Phl lco Hour. 
9:00 p. m. Armstrong Quakers . 
9:30 p. m. Armour Hour. 

10:00 p. m. Amos 'n' Andy. 
COLUMBIA SYSTEM 

10:00 a. m. Grant League of ThriCl 
11:00 a. m. Ida B a l l e / Allen. 
11:45 ft. m-. Radio Beauty School. 

7:30 p. m. Howard Fash ion Plates . 
8:00 p. m. Hawai ian Sbadowa. 
8:30 p. m. The Rol l lckers , 
9.00 p. m. True Story Hour. 

10:00 p. m. L i g h t Opera Gems. 
10:30 p. m. In a Russ ian Vi l lage. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—STopt 7. 
10:15 a. m. Radio Household Inst i tute . 

6:30 p. m. Ske l lod lans 
7:00 p. m. 'Al l -Amer ican Mohawk, 
7:30 p. tn. Laundry Owners . 
8:00 p. m. General Electr ic Hour. 
»:00 p. m. Lueky Str ike Dance Orch 

N. B. C. B L U E N E T W O R K 
1:80 p. va. Nat'I Farm and Home Hour, 

' 6:80 p, in. Oold Spot Orchestra , 
6:46 p. m. Dr. Kle in . 
7:8(hp. m. Marvin Radio Tub* Co. 

10:00 p, m. A m e s 'n' Andy, 
COLUMBIA SYSTEM 

•:0l> p. m. Sorrante Serenad*. 
8:20 p. m. the Romancers. 
• :oo p,m. Graybar Sleetrle Program, 
>:20 IX m, T«mpl« Hour. (Huslcal,) 

10:30 p. m. Jtssa Crawford's Utiedy Br. 

The Legend of Manabozho 
VlA.NABOZHC is the creator of the 
^'* earth and the giver of many flne 
gifts to man. If the legend of the Al-
gonqulns is correct Manabozho cre
ated the earth by taking a grain of 
sand ID his fingers and manipulating 
i t He was a very wonderful mnn. 

All of the musttfdons, the suber-
toothed tigers, the dinosaurs and va
rious other fierce nnd enormous pre
historic animals, whose bones or fos
sils are sometimes found, were sluln 
by .Manabozho. Manabozho mnnufiic-
tured the Great Lakes. They were bis 
beaver ponds. 

After watching the spiders build 
their webs to trap flies In, Manabozho 
gut a bright Idea. He made simllnr 
webs and so Invented the flrst net for 
catching flshes. Besides making the 
earth, Manabozho also miide the sun 
and the moon. 

The nest time you look opon' the 
haze of the Indian summer, recall 
tills: Manabozho -nnde the Indiun 
summer. He did It by blowing smoke 
from his pipe over the face of the 
world. That Is the reason for the 
blue-smoky appearance of the atmos
phere In late autumn. The tobacco 
has a southing liiflue'icp and Mana
bozho, <is be smokes in Indian sum 
mer, goes off Into a long, deep sleep. 

Manabozho once went fishing for 
the king of flshes, but this great flsh 
came and swallowed htm. canoe and 
all. But' Manabozho was smart. As 
he went down the fish's •throat, he 
set his canoe qrosswlse in It and 
while the flsb labored to dislodge It 
be killed the fish. 

This great fish drifted ashore with 
Manabozho In its thront He could 
not get .out until the gulls cnme and 
picked a hole in the flsh. He crawled 
out through tbe bole. 

Manabor.ho also discovered thnt If 
one tapped the maple tree and boiled 
down the sap he would have maple 
sugnr. So maple sugar Is another 
gift of Manabozho to man, Manohozhn 
also dug the channels through which 
the rivers flow and he Invented pic
ture writing and Meda worship. 

Meda worship was a sort of rltunl 
among the Indians. Some hnve said 
that It was mucb like Free Masonry. 
Others think it more like the modern 
fraternity. I'robahiy It was more than 
these. It combined secret Initiation 
with religious rites, ' Medn worship 
spread ro many tribes, it had Its 
signs and Its hand clasps. 

One brother, .recoctiizlng another 
among his enemies In hattie, might 
spare his life. 1 shall tell you more 
about Meda worship In another chnp-
ter. It still e.vists nm:>ng che Indians 
of some of our tribes. 

.Manabozho is said to have been 
horn somewhere In the vicinity of the 
Straits of .Mackinac. Just how he 
came to be born at this piirtloulnr 
spot on s world which he later made 
from a grain of sand Is not wholly 
explained. But that Is a mere de
tail. 

.Much cf hts life he sipent In a hand
some teepee In which lived his two 
wives. (.>nce when away hunting he 
caught In a tree and could not get 
down. The wolves cnice ond gathered 
around the tree and laughed at hlni 
In his helplessness. Finnlly a beat 
came and freed him. When he got 
home to his wigwam he gave both of 
Ills wives a thorough beating because 
they did not come to help him. 

Manabozho was also s swift trav
eler. He could take six leagues at 
a step. It wus nothing fnr him to 
saunter tc the Rocky mountains nr 

I the I'aclflc for a brief outing. Of re 
eent yenrs he no longer lives in the 
violnity of the (Jrent l.akes which he 
once loed so well. 

.Now he resides somewhere in the 
Arctic on a great cake of lee. Of 
rourse, .Mnnnhozho do^s not take the 

I place of (Jod witli the Indians. Some 
' sny tlmt tlie Infllnns. until white mnn ! 

r.Tme, had no idon nf a single Hod 
' Tlieir K<)(ls nuinliered tlie itiousiinds 

They wort- pverywliere. 
Msiniitii'Zlio w.ns nicroly nn Important 

cod ntiions tlie mnn.v. If ynu will 
iinnl.vzp tlie IPKpnds iliiil hnve hi'i'n j 

, wdvrn iiliiMil him. you wili find in hiin 
' n hit of Hie ('rc;itor. a hit of .lii.k 

Ihe Ciiini Killer, some S;uitf) (•1:111? 
:i toiirli 111 ,Inniih nnd n pinch of Vnn ' 
kee invpntivencps. Up niiglit niso he 
siild to l.nve hcpn a lodge or îiiiilzer ; 
nnd a wile-tiP:itpr. _ \ 

! He wns pniiiipd as a heroic flu'iire 1 
nhout tlie rampflrcs nf all Hie Alson- j 
O'lins. «liifh Inrliidcd tlie OJitiwa.vs. 

j i'ottnwatoinles, Ullnl ind mnny other 
proups, inPludinR all Ihe New Knpliind 

j nnd mnny of thp Atlnntic const tribes. 
I (S>. 1929. Le«li>r B Colby.l 
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r^OCTORS q u i t e approve &e 
* ^ quidc comfort of Bayer Aspi
rin. These perfectly harmless Ub
iets ease an aching^ head without 
penalty. Their increasing twe year 
after year is proof that they do hdp 
and can't harm. Take them for any 
ache; to avoid the pain peculiar to 
women; many have found them 
marvelous at such times. • Tbe 
proven directions witb every pack
age of Bayer Aspirin tell how to 
treat colds, sore throat neuralgia, 
neuritis, etc. All druggists. 

PVSPIRIN 
Aspiita It the.tndt muk tt Bwtr Xusfsctsn 

ot UoooDcsttculdMtsr e< HillcTllfirld 

For Galled Horses 
Hanford's Balsam of Mynii 

IIoaar>>Kk for Bnt bottle if not isttad tSSmAiie. 

FEL-SO 
MM tko rortmet 
rSX^«>iawaadbydaaVaitad 
OovsnuBspts gSsoia atttd Gty l a s t t e ^ 
t i o o ^ RaSxaad. ! H o t d s ; Ofltos BoDd-
ings and ^ a r i B M O t I I O O S M , 
F B L - S O tiaaas and poHshss Poce»-
laill, Tila, E D M M ) , Masbia. Paimad 
W o o d w o r k . G l a s s , M e t a l and aU 
HoaaabtddVtaiwat. 
PBX. -SO i s • coaomlca l a s wtU am 
• S c U o t ; a Uttla doaa nmcfa. 
A tan p o u n d packi tga o f P B L - 8 0 
win ba aaot to ycta prapald on racaips 
o f O n a D o U a c 

UNITED STATES 
FELDSPAR CORP*N 
CXAIOEKIT CKEnt.FDLTWi CO.. I.T. 

FEL'SO does not miure the hamda 

CUbtarlTa 

Gold Unas tba Hills 
Of all the gold mined In the blstory 

of the world, one-elRhth has ronie 
from the Black Hills of South Dakota. 

Hew Doas Ha Know? 
"A wife makes a man forget a lot 

of troubles—" 
"That a bachelor never has." 

The Pioneer 
410 STUAKT ST., BOSTOtf 

Jfritt ar tdeftaat XENmart fa^ far mm a t 
Disias fodB tad c n n m 

Memberihip not reqaired 

Money on Marriage 
Our AesocietloQ pays easb benrfite tu (ta 
memlKrB upon tbeir nurrlase. Join nuw aad 
provide fer tioneymoon trip, troawmn. pay
mente on home, etc. Send for partictilere.W» 
want ecente eveiywhere to plsce ear meiB-
t>erahlp<, men or women, wbole or part tima 
on lllwral eomminlon bauis. If yoa are la-
tereiited in malcinfc big money easily ask for 
particulars our ssrney plan. 

DOWBT TBVST ESTATS 
Boz 104!» . . . . . Dallas. Teaaa. 

We AdTertise Bleritorioea CeetU rndar«a 
Only. Ideal '*I>rr Clraaer** cleans snd re
moves spots from everything; leaves aa 
rings; postpaid SSc. Moet wonderfni petkrit 
for Automobiles and Furnitnre; cleaaa aad 
polishes in one oporatlpn; renews and pra. 
serves lustre on Aatoraeblles and Pttmltsr*; 
quick-easy; Potpald tOe or ll .tO size. Falk 
Company, SO? Vlftb Areaar. New Task. 

Fiim EstablislMd Orer 3S Yean. 

^'What About Call Money?" 
The (Irst Inside story of tha Call ISoaev 
Market. Who Dxes tbe rates, its raaebiaenr. 
Us Influence, dangers, etc.. all Intercetlnglr 
told. Ten cents In postage to 

a. o, josKTH a CO.. nte. 
Deslc A. Z47 Park Aerase. Kew Yotk CUy 

MUSIC * MIISICAI, INSTBCStKirrS 
write for onr mnslcal catalogne and a 
sheet of mnsic FREE. Everything in 

FRANKLIN MUSIC HOUSE 
SS New Street Newark. M. i. 

Helped af 
Change of Life 

'Tydia E. Pinkham's Vege. 
table Compoimd is a woiider« 
ful medicine at the Change of 
Life. I would get blue spells and 
just walk the £oor. I was netv* 
ous, could not sleep at oigh^ 
and was not able to do my 
work. I know if it had not been 
foi your medicine I would have 
bran in bed most of this time 
and had a big doctor's bilL If 
women would only take your 
medicine they wotild be bet
ter."—Mr5. Anna Weaver, 
R. F. D. No. 3, Rose UUI, Iowa. 

Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Gompouiiri 

l.v.l... I P,,.U...n, M..i < .. 1 V.:, Ni. 

Only those who have no worries 
can afford to look worried. 

I>-SUKE YOLB KEYS. SUIT CASE. t m k . 
axainst loss with a metal check. Yonr e w s 
Rddrera stamped on it. Mailed any whera 
for !5o. Agents wasted. 
ALBERT URTBL - VANDYKE.' MICB. 

BEAUTIFUI. permanent waves and esrla 
done at bome. no irons, ased by thonaaads. 
By mail SOe. money back If not satlsfled-

L. EBEBTS 
ISSl Webster Avenae . New Yatk a t y . 

We Do Detective Work. Maka loTcetteatlMM. 
tracing, collections. Agents wanted. Par-
tieulars for 2Se. State If trained, ezscri-
eneed. B. R. Chandler, Boz ttt, BesdTora. 

Send for Analysis aad Aatkentie Informa
tion on listed stock, should advance materi
ally at once. Send only tl.OO, UNITED RE-
SEARCH BURBAU,»25 Broadway.New York. 

FOB SALE—Lake Kegonsa » room modera 
bouse with ttt tt. frontage, sand beack. « 
hours easy drive from Chicago. Bargaia. 
Peter Lee. Sunnyside Beach. Stoughton, Wis^ 

iBTcat Year Hoary Safely ta F l n t Mortgages. 
City property earning 7% Interest. Write for 
particulars. Wofford Bond A Mortgage C o , 
1st Nat'I Bank Bldg., Birmingham. Ala. 

Colorado Baaeher* Need Money, are wUlla* 
to pay .08c annually. 1st real est. mortgaga 
security, all loans guar. Westem Land * 
Investment Co.. Box 119. Jetmore, Kaa. 

WANT TO HEAB FROM OWNKBS 
Having (arms for sale In Alberta. Olve par
ticulars and price. UNIVERSAL AGENCIES 
LTD., LETHBRIDOE, ALBERTA. 

For Sale—Village farm of U a. ta No. Le
banon, He. Large house, two barns, tele
phone. 30 a. woodland. At once for eaeh. ta 
settle estate. W. P. Ferguson. SprlogvaKJie. 

Bakery. Cheap; making money; cheap reat 
with flat above; real buy; opportunity for 
man and wife. See this st once; t e n ^ 
Owner H. Poggensee. Gen.DeL,Deeatnr,Mlck. 

FOB SALE—Only blacksmltb shop la . . . . . 
town. Pull e<iulpment. Want to sen oa a*, 
count of poor health. For terms and priea 
write WILLIAM HASS, CRE8BARD, S D. 

SS-Aere Farm. Mostly river laad; honse,bara 
and sllo; 3 rolled northeast UaadUIa. a s 
main state road; 13.000. Will leave tl.M« a s 
mortgage. Truman Bros., Balnbrldge, M. Y. 

Bam SOe ea Erery Necktie Yoa SeU. Wa 
want salesmen to sell patented necktie di
rect to wearer. S. S. LOEB, I N C It KNEB-
LAND ST., BOSTON, MASS, 

MISSOURI OZABK8 
Farm. 40 acres; Improved; snitable fer 
cows aad ponltry; tl.lOO: ether farm^ 
COR.VMAN •- . - CUBA. MISSOURI. 

«« ACRE FA^M AND BOAOHOUSK 
For sale. Bverything modera aad np-ta-dat^ 
City lights and gaa. Fully furnished. 
NSTTIE A. CRONB, R. D. 1. Elysbnrg, Pa. 

OZARKS. S3.e0 ACRE 
and up. Small payments. Long terms. Im
proved and unimproved farms. Free List. 
W. F. CASH . - • - PINDALU ARK. 

Dress does not frtve knowledse. 

Kills ^ 
mosquitoes 

S o a t b e m Dialect* 
As to whether the soiilliern dialect 

R-as the same In the Colonial period 
ns It Is now. Dean Addison Hihbarrt 
nf the tJnlverslt.v of North Carollnn. 
says that It Is Impossible to fjire B 
(Icifjmutlc reply. First of all, there 
are mnny different dialects In the 
South twlny. There are, for Instance 
such obviously dllTerent in"oups as tbe 
niorintain dialect the dialect of the 
coastal Islands along the Atlantic sea-
board, and SRaln snch modlfled fom!, 
as appear lo Ix>nlslana and the Onll 
coast. In the colonial period be 
thinks the situation was somewbat 
similar—tbat Is, tbere were various 
dialects In the various parta of the 
sonth depending oo the natore of the 
settlers in the particular regloo un
ier consideration. 

In next to n o t ime n o t o n e pesicy 
ino«quito wi l l l i v e if y o u spray 

Fl i t . Keep doors a n d w i n d o w s 
c losed a f e w m o m e n t s so Flit has 
its full effect. Fi l l r o a m w i t h 

floating vapor . Every moiujuits 
WllL d i p . Fli^t a l s o k i l l s fliet» 

r o a c h e t , b e d bugs a n d anti< 
1 G u a r a n t e e d , o r m o n e y b a c k . 

"TTieyeJlow 
c imuwicj^ 
Heehbaad" FUT 

O ltf9. SkBMh M i 

Comfort id yourg if you nge 

Cntieiira 
cated. It absocbs ttctttns pcc îcaDOB asd 
keep* you skia ODol ipd teficshed. 

tUcanajc. »Sc tScaslSOb 

«T, 

:iiji^£&>..c.y!..^y.^t::^x' iiHauaa ^ laalsiMl^ieiaidMliiiiiMiBilllill^ 
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Auctioneer 
pnpezty of mil kinds advertiMd 

and aold on etwy terma 

Pbone. Gteenfield 12-6 

itrtto-ifcttft* 

Junitfs T. Hanchett 
Attorney at Law j^; 

Amtrim Center, N. H. 

B. W. HAIiL 

AUCTIONEER 
WDICHEIiDON. MASS. 

Lirestock, Beal Estate aai 
Hoasehold Sales a Special^. 
TeL 289-4 Winchendon, for an 

TffTperienced Service. 
DSIYE IK Let as crease jour car the 

ALEMITE WAY 
Flash yoor nSexeatial aod Tiaiismisaao 
•ad fin with new grease. 

F B E E 
Cnsk Case aad Floshing Service 

A. U. A. Serriee Fhone 113 
Franlc J. jjoyd, Hillsbero 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTIIM. N.a. 

TeL 53 

COAL WOOD 
FERTTLIZBR 

Coal ia as Cheap Now as it probably 
will be this year, and May 'is the 
montb to pat yoor snpply in the bin. 

Qoantity of Fresh Fertilizer. 

joliiFmneyEstate 
Rnt Chss. Experienced W-

and Emoabner, 
Far X T « 7 Caaa. 

Have yoa paid yoor PoU Tax yet? 
BeUer had! Too long a deUy will 
coat yoa extra money. 

Mrs. George Smitb aad family ara 
i at Hiehland Lake. Stoddard, stepping 
'at William Congrawea'cottage. Mr. 
I and Mra. L. F. Ordway and family 
{apent Monday witb tbem. 

Mrs. Emma U. H. Walker and Mend. 
as Spragne. are spending a aeaaon 

' at Maplehnrat Inn. 
Robert Nylander has been drawn as 

juKX- to serve In tbe Superior Court at 
the September tenn. 

Mrs. Jennie DeaiiMm is entertaining 
her cousins, Mrs. Cynthia, Smith and 
son. of Greeosbotg, Fa. 

Mrs. Julia F"""g bas returned to 
her home here, after a month's visit in 
Soath Adibumham. Mass. 

Mr. and Uis. Baymond E.-'Ta^ar and 
two daoghters. td Gardner, Mass., were 
recent guests of relatives snd friends in 
this :^aee. 

Mr. aad Mrs. C. P. Downes «>ent a 
week very receatly with Mr and Mrs. 
Leroy Vose, at their home in Water-
town, Mass. 

Mrs. Ada H. PlDSbary, exeentive sec
retary of the commnnity House. Ded
ham. Mass.. has l»een q>eoding a weA 
at M^I^nrst Inn. 

Miss Elizabeth Tandy, of this town, 
had a idace on the Old Home Day pro
gram at Washington, rendering ar vocal 
solo. Mlss Tandy's father was a native 
of Washington. 

Mrs. Benj. P. Tenney was taken ill 
on Thursday evening and suffered a 
paralytic shock, affecUng her rigbt side, 
^ e has improved somewhat and at this 
time is gaining very slowly. 

One pair of oxen used la the Han
cock pageaat were owned by Bea]. P. 
Tenney of this town. Irving StoweU 
was the flfer with Revolutionary sol
diers and Herman Hill pUyed the drum. 
Our pet̂ ile were pleased to loan hoop 
skirts, drosses aad other coshimss to as
sist in the putting on of the exceUent 
show vrtilch they were able to.give so 
successfuUy. Some of our special police 
otOcers also assisted. 

Fot Sale-^Boaatiag Cbickesa; alao-
BarMd Bock Booatata foe breadon—^ 
can be regUtaied. ToL 76-8. Adv 

A veiypieaMint ftmHy reonlon..waa 
enjoy«a-:rae«rtIyJ*at»'S"The BeaKlK 
stotca;'^ tbt aumitiar t o a a ^ f Mr. ead 
Uri.'-C. H.- Fl6Binr,-«t*WM*« B!«* 
Point. Gregg Lake. TBWr two eonB 
and'tfo^'daagbtet^ 'weN with tbem.' tbe 
first time since Jane, l A S . jnst pre
vloas to the'senior Mr: Fleming gohig 
to France in Y.H.C.A. work. . in 
wbieb he was engaged daring ..tb« 
World War. 

Motley's Fnmi tora Bxcfaange^-See-
ond'baiixf Famitore'tioagtit 'and aoM. 
Lot'Of good goods on band at preaent 
time. H. .Cart MozHT,. Antrim. N. 
H. Pbooe 4 5 - ^ A*r. 

Among tho "goeiU -at .Hapl^mot 
Inn are noted: Mr. and Mrs. Hatty 
Barker, StaaUborg, N.Y.. Mr. Val
entine -and family^ New York City. 
Mr. and Mra. Matbezman, of New 
Yotk. 

a i}tk bat MD atand in It asd not 
tondi ttie top. 

The AawaliiSiUlasda are said to 
bare the same temperatnre all ̂  the 
year aronnd.' Bnt the 'Hawalians. are 
a dever people and taave fotmd other 
waya to start • coBver8atlon.-r-Detrott 
Newa. 

Adapted Frem IflobanHt 
The name>Adlrondack" aa applied 

to the mountain gronp. in New York 
state is said tb be from tbe Mohawk 
Indian word "HaUrontaka,"* meaning 
"bark-eaters." 

Heart Hear! . 
Dolly Mangier, wbo woits |ln a ^̂ _ ^ _ 

laundry, says: "Some of thttse color- i ^^ an;0rgy of despalii 

1JM.S1B PT3G.A».jKawMd, beir-ffre 
a-«.'iip ^ila^i .kjiot and glued, at ber 
refection In ttif mirror. W ^ tbe 
p^nr of bw "band abe,slapped the 

i smootbwatirfaca :of the glaaif once, 
I twioe, thraa^ttoea. 
I "therat Takf tiiat,,and tbat̂  and 

that47. abf,,(aald, then', cnuapled np 
Into a Uttle beap'aiiid bnnt Into tears. 
• "Oh, Lord, why 4lUid)yon mal̂ e me 
so. ngly and the».;'j:ive me ,a flap
per's sonl?" she--loaned- . 

Ordinarily/ fSlsle; was a ..cheerfnl. 
easy-golng-^littje Irish gitL .bnt nppn 
certahi'i oceaslon^^all the. rebellloo 3n 
ber nî tnre flared np and .aha indnlg^ 

J. B. uuiium 
Crnl En^eer, 

Proetor in Sportsman's Colnmn 
Has This- to Say: 

The only way a man or woman can 
get a resident license to hunt and fisb 
is having their names c« the town 
checkUst. Paying a poUtax of $2 to 

BaaeBaH 

Tbe Antrim team played a good 
game at Henniker last Satarday, and 
lost oot at tbe eloae by a score of one 
to notbing. Only lack of time and 
apace keep na from patting. into type 
and pobliabing the box aeore com-

• " ' " • • * 
On Labor Day. Monday iext. the 

locar team play the Bnmford Press 
team on tbe Athletic Field, Weat $t. 
Read po8te0 for partiealars. 

Two Fires One Day 

On Tuesday of this week, jast be
fore noon, tbe fire department was 
called to a fire in the Whittum boose, 
on Depot street, oeeopied by the fam
ilies of Mr. Sodsbnry and Mr. Rock
well. The hoose was saved bat It 
was a considerable loss to the tenants 
in damaged fnmitare. 

In tbe aftemoon of the same day, 
the Underwood house, in west part "of 
town, jost off Keene toad, owned and 
oeeopied by .the Bosiey family, was 
toully destroyed by fire. The fire d6-
partment waa called bnt tbe distance 
was too great for soch aaaistanee to 
be real effectual. 

ful loud shirts can even be *eard 
when they start to fade."—Pathflnder 
Magasine. 

Constmctioa Implemaat 
A "dolly" In constroction trades Is 

a tool with -an Indented head for hold
ing the head of a rivet and absorbing 
impact whUe the other head is being 
driven. 

Saves Waar aad Tear 
A rubber stair tread under, the ped 

aia- of the piano Is a Uffraaver to the 
rug or floor where several children 
In the home take piano lessons. 

BaJaia CaBoea 
Sleeping hnts are a featnre of ,the 

outrigger canoes nsed by the natives 
of the Santa Cmz islands. In their 
IfiPg voyages -to otber Islands. 

Small Esrepaaa Bird 
Probably the smallest bird bi Eu

rope la tl»e goldcrest, or kinglet Its 
to&l length being abont three and a 
half inches. 

Tbe Caaa* 
"Since my hnsband took to golf he 

has become very IrrltaWe. What 
makes him like thatr His golt 

The Orator 
An orator tea man who can take a 

SOO-word Idea and blow it np to hold 
6,000-more.—Toronto Star. 

Hiat t« MotorUta 
So blow yonr hom that it won't 

sound so blamed sarcastic-^OInclnnatl 
finqnlrer. 

fonnd colated' witk, 
or so after Its-ftll; J s -^•_.^ r.. 
. I ^ t heat gttieralaA by olWA; 
tba adwpplieij tba jg^5;. . f*^ 
bad tima" eoot^ te - MCOAM 
t h ^ g h ; In, j,tac< pdgtislfu^. 
talned .the ^ 
apace, soaie hniii 
s e w . '"• '•"" 

Tatar Loag hit Uaa 
In the tena,7'Way.D«t«» fB^f ^ « H 

Is a pecnllar iisagiB of the word^down,] 
which prevalla lil NeW England w f 
which has been used from earty *l™«»i» 
The expression refers not only ttf« 
Maine, hot ofteii ;to Ke<r Bngland as a.̂  
whol^ Thiere.t)i>no partienlar reaioa ' 
for tiiU expression.. It la m e r ^ • 
enstom of .conatde'rable antlqnity. 

.>"-^i\ 
-,:<?:* 

;'**a 

Frank F. Hicks 

-Who has beea iU tar the past six 
weeks at the home of liis daughter, IStS: 
Alwyn Toung, on Highland avenue, in 

l l v r a y i n g . Larela, 

A X T B I M ^ l f . H . 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen wlU meet at their 
Booms, in Town Hall blodc. on Taea
day eveolng of ead» woA, to tran* 
act town boalBeaa. 

Meetioga 7 to 8 
JOHN THORNTON 
ALFRED G. HOLT. 
ARCHIE M. SWETT 

(MectmeiB of Antrim. 

avoid paying $15.15 for a hunting U c e ^ j ̂ ^ ^ ^^^^ ̂ ^ ^^ Thursday, at the 
-don't go." -me fish and game depart-. ^ ^̂  ̂ ^ ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^ ^^^ ^ 
ment has a man Just to check »»P «»| ^ ^ ^^^^;^. ^ ^ ^^^ remains wett 
such cases and he is busy aU the time.; ^ ^ ^ ^ Winchester for interment. 
Every day some one writes or adcs me,; ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^ 
saying "I have booght a Uttle plaM ta;^^ Saturday. The cause of his death 
this or that town and want to hunt, ^ ^^^^^^^ hemorrhage. foUowing a 
here in the fall:" Sorry, bo* ?<>«»™'»*; paralytic shock <rf a few w e ^ ago. 

Deceased was bom in St. Jdbnsbuiy, 
Vermont, aad for the past few yean 
has been B. &; If. station ageat UX 

Did you miss Roger HUton, the «»>-' ĵ ghuelot. Besides the daughter. aboVe 
torcycle cap, ttom lils mn on the 101 jjjgQtioned, he is survived by a widow. 
route one day last we*? I understand , 

be a voter in Oils state or have a non
resident license. 

SCHOOL BOASD'S NOTICE 

The School Board laaats regnlatly 
in Town a e r f a Boom, in Town Hall 
block. 'Jb the Zast Friday Evening in 
eadi •suoth, at 7.30 o'clock, to traaa-
aet Sdiool DUtrict boaineaa and to 
bear all partiea. 

BYRON G. BUTTERFIELD 
ALICE G. NYLANDER, 
ROSS H. ROBERTS, 

Antrim School Board. 

SFEPIEI CHASE 

PmSTERIIIG! 
TILE SETTING 

Wark of thb kiad latislacto-
rily daae. by adiroris^ me 
at P. 0. Bok 204. 

B o u i B ^ a , N. H. 

his dog got blm out of bed to introduce 
him to a skunk. 

XUd£hg three on a front seat and rid
ing oa the running, board is being 
stopped by the motor cops. 

Saw Rev. WUliam WestMi of MUford 
at his camp at Sunset lake the other 
night and he told me <rf the cat census 
he took many years ago when he was 
working for the raUroad ia GreenfleW. 
He says'he found at that "time there 
were 100 more cats In the town than 
there were people—and be did not count 
aay of the stray cats. 

A man asked me the best way to 
Washington, N. H. I sent him up the 
101 route to Peterboro. over M route to 
Happy Valley aad up the new cement 
road to Hancock, then to Bennington, 
Antrim and HUlsboro. Oood road aU 
the way. The road to Greenfield 
througb Lyndetxjro is rough now. 
LynddMTO is soon to rebuild that sec
tion. An awful road Is over near WUder 
VlUage In Jaffrey and Rindge. Sharon's 
roads are alvays good. 

8«w a sign hi HiUsboro that is to 
the'point: TWve carefully: you might 
meet a fooL" 

If Too Know, TeU Us! 

A valued resident sribscrifacr to Tlie 
Reporter writes us to say tbat he has 
seea some two doaen aizplaaes thlsyear 
la their fUghts over this town, moefUy 
biplanes aad one big mon(9lane. He 
wishes we could give him some Informa
tion concerning the flights of these 
ships and teU him as weU as aU our 
subseribers, something more than they 
now know what is going on In the air, 
We wish we had this information or 
knew where we couW get It, 'twould be 
a pleasure to Inform the general pubhe 
about a matter tbat no one seems to 
know much about The thing that ^ -
pears very evident is that our town is 
Ukely on a line—or shaU we say lies 
under the air-lane, through which these 
ships are passing. Their occupants have 
a chance to'know more atx>ut us thaa 
we kaow aboat them. 

CHURCH NOTES 

Fsmished by the Paston of 
the DiifereBt Chorches 

E R IM 

kT etHrtiMf CMNCk 

1BMM Cooked Food aad Saad. 
wkhesa Syodalty 

timif Toak Ico Croaa » x S t a £ ? 

DENTBTS MEnHM 
BEST WAY r a CLEAN 

MHIFICIAL TEETH 
J to Arttfeial rMta. aa amiaaBt 

dMtiat aqrs ha rcpMtadly vrgas Ua pa 
- • " ^tof' 

thaaitbacaagUyavarydaj. TbaaaaMCBr* 
MOrtba^rMMBOVaifMdMa. Naglset 
wffl a m n {nioM tka niataa and, doea e b n 
II rtirir='otbaefa«i«f«aantlaa, thambdtt 

rfwaya t—oH* froa lack at earaarkn 
pnMT Mthada of 8Haali» Pla-ti-dhaa 
\atia. Is gaaiantaad to astiaaptkab 

•dtedoriM tteaa platas wi<» 

Presbyterian-Methodist Cbardiea. 
Rev. William Patteraoo. Pastor 

The Thnraday evening meetings are 
diaeontinned daring Aagoat. 

Sanday, September 1 
Preaching by tbe paator at 10.46 

o'dock a.m. 
Sanday achool at 12 
Union aervice at 7 p.m.. in the 

Methodlat Choreh. 

Baptist 

Bev. R. H. Tibbala. Paator ', 

Thnrsday, Aogost-29 

HORTUAGEE'S SALE 

Notice is hereby given that on the 
13th day of September, 1929, at 10.30 
o'clock ia^he forenoon George H. D. 
Lamson oT Weston, in the County of 
Middlesex and Commonwealth of Massa
chusetts, WiU seU at pubUc auction on 
the premises for condition broken a cer
tain tract of land with the buUdlags 
thereon, situated in the towns ol Antrim 
and Hancock, both in the county ol 
HiUsborough and State of New Hamp
shire, and conveyed to George H. D. 
Lamson by Floyd J. Raad (sometimes 
Icno-wn as J. Floyd Rand) and Hazel P. 
Raad, his wife, by mortgage deed dated 
May 10, 1929, aad recorded ia HiUs
borough County Records, Vol. 885, page 
493. Said premises are situated in said 
Antrim and Hancock aad are boimded 
and described as foUows: 

A certain tract of land with the buUd
ings thereon situated la the towns ol 
Antrim aad Hancock in the county of 
Hillsborough and State of New Hamp
shire, aad bounded artd described as fol
lows: to wit: Beginning at the north
easterly comer ol the premises at land ol 
WlUard Manning, and at land ol Robert 
W. Jameson; thence south two degrees 
(2°) west three hundred aiaety (390) 
feet; thence south ten degrees (10°) 
west three hundred thirteen (313) feet; 
thence south fourteen degrees (14*) 
west one hundred (100) feet; thence 
south two hundred forty-eight (248) 
feet; thence south six degrees (6») west 
two hundred (200) feet; thence south 
fourteen degrees (14°) west two hundred 
(200) feet; thence north eighty-fcJUr de
grees (84°) west to west side ol old 
road, being at a distance ol one hundred 
fifty-five (155) feet; thence by the west 
side of said old road three hundred 
twenty-flve (325) feet to a maple tree 
marked; thence north eighty-five degrees 
(85°) west two hundred fifty-six (256) 
feet; thence north three hundred thlrty-
thtee (333) feet: thence south eighty-six 
degrees (86°) east one hundred twenty 
C120) feet; thence north six hundred 
thlrty-flve (635) feet; thence north sev
enty-five degrees (75°) west one hun
dred forty-three (143) feet; thence north 
ten degrees (10°) west live hundred 
sixty (560) feet, aU by land of Robert 
W. Jameson to land of Albert S. Bryer; 
thence south eighty-five degrees (85°) 
cast nlnety-fgur (94) feet; thence north 
four and one-half degrees (4Vi°) east 
four hundred (400) feet; thence south 
eighty-four and one-half degrees (84H) 
east one hundred thirty-eight (138) feet, 
aU by land tff said Bryer; thence cross
ing the hi^rway south eighty-six de
grees (86°) east five hundred twenty 
(530) feet by land of satd Manning to 
the boimd first mentioned, containing 
twenty-one and one-balf o m ) acres be 
tbe same more or leas. 

Xbe aluan deser&ed premises are those 
Shown on "Plan of OrSystone Lodge tp 
Antrim* and Hancock, N. H." as surveys^ 

l^aiftiMmki^ncaic Loaches to fj^ 

r.. 

it JM tta BMat Himiagti 
j ^ , 

b* aaad.' Pla-<f:̂ el«M Plato 
eOaelivasadasaiitai-

ifcaaM aapip̂ y iws, hat 
aara to write Damrra 

•aid Floyd J. Rand aad Haael F. Baad 
by James W. Jameson and wife by deed 
dated April 19, 1939, aad to be recorded 
tn HUUborough Oouaty Registry oC 

Chareh prayer meeting 7.30 p .a . . g a e ^ 
"Glorying in the Croaa.." I Cor. 1 : i said premises wUl be sold by virtue td 
21-a i Gal 6 -14 ' l a power of sale contained ia said mort-
z l - 8 1 , oai. o .x* . l i e deed for eondittoa broken aad for 

Sanday. September 1 'STpurpose of foreekisiag the rights ef 
Moming worship at 10.45. SennoQ g ^ ynayd J. Raad (someUmes knoftn 

by tbe pastor, oo tbe topic: Tbe aii-"aa J. Floyd Rand) and Hasel F.,Rand. 
. " - STTz!,' ,7" " " " * ;. ,jus,«tfe;.aBd..aa.«eiaona (dalmUig.,«p4^ 
IKMB* FTMoa. ^ , ĵ̂ jjj « any Of tbem to redeem tbe 

Jhe ehareh school will resarae f l s ^ ^ e . 
f^alar sassioaa at 1^ a'eleek. ' i oaoaOB H. D. ZaMMM. 

Snddenly she rose Irom the bed 
and ripped off her flimsy.. little eve
ning dress. 'Bolltag, It ruthlessly into 
a balli she threw it in the comer of 
the room. 

"And It took a whole month's salary 
to buy Itt If yon aren't a flapper, 
don't try to flap," she grimly advised 
berself. 

Then she walked across the room, 
recovered the poor Uttle bit of green 
chiffon and taffeta and started smooth
ing It ont 

"It wasnt yo?r fault Tou tried to 
make me. popnlar and make those 
sUly fool men see me. an? dance .with 
me—but It wn's too big a,Job for one 
little green dress. 

"But It's all off, little flapper frock, 
we won't go to any more dances or 
parties or anything.- We'll go to 
church and Snnday school and the 
rest, of tbe time we'll stay right here 
at home and we won't try .to compete 
with a wbole bunch of bobbed-hatred 
beauties who know this flapping gnrae. 
Painfully practical, thafs what I am 
—out to marry a middle-aged farmer 
with half a dozen savage kids left 
him by his flrst wife. Ugh t" 

Tt was late the next aftemop.n that 
Frank Faulkner sauntered Into her 
office. 
s "Hlo, Elsie," he greeted with all the 
familiarity one employee has for an
other. "Saw 'yon at the dance last 
night" 

Elsie flashed scarlet and looked 
down at her typewriter, then up again. 

"Tes, I had a beast of a time, rm 
not cnt out for social things. I'm off 
It aU forever." 

'That's tough luck for me. I Jnst 
came In to ask you to go to dlijner 
with me tonight and we eonld take 
In a show afterward. Wish yon could. 
Elsie." 

"Wê l, that's different" she told 
him. 'Td love to go If yon want me 
but rm Just not going to any more 
parties and dances," 

"Good. I thonght you'd go with me. 
I'll wear my evening snlt If you say. 
I don't get many chances. And we'll 
go to a snre enongh hotel and make 
believe we're big folk." 

They laughed together happily. 
"1 think that would be great-and 

ru wear my little green dress." 
At six o'clock Elsie went down In 

answer to the doorbell and found her 
escort waltlnR for her. 

"Isnt this fnn I" she said, her 
whole face lighted wlOi happiness, 
"and. oh, a taxi I Yon extravagant 
thing!" 

"I know, but this Is onr night" 
He helped her In with all the flat

tering deference of a real gallant and 
her heart Jnmped at tbe attention. 

"I feel like a princess," she laughed. 
It was a gay dinner. They laughed 

and chatted and Joked and teased and 
felt like children playing grownup. 

Afterward as he helped her on with 
her wrap he said In boyish tones: 

"How wonld yon like to drive out 
to the park and sit aronnd the lake 
Instead of going to a show.?" 

"rd love It" Elsie dedared. •! 
wanted to suggest i t but was afraid 
yon might have had yonr heart set 
on some particular show." 

In the park by the lake It was cool 
and quiet The moon hanging over 
the water threw a aoft Hght over all. 

"Ton know, RIsle, Tve got a lot Vtt-. 
wanted to tell yon for agea Tve had 
a disappointing sort of a time. I'm 
only a bookkeeper, bnt Pm learning 
the eost of things and saving a Iittle 
money and some day Pm going to 
start out on my own. I adore yonr 
red hair and yonr little flery temper 
and your loyalty. If yon could love 
a fellow Jnst a little bit and let him 
be perfectly silly and write yon wild 
love letters and write him some back 
and then marry him after a whilp— 
^hy—why, yon're trembling. Snrely 
I dldnt frighten yon, dear." 

"No. no," ahe mnrmured. "Jusij 
make wild love to me: do, J'rankie 
rve ,gpt -a flapper's aonl. 4>nt dread-
tnlly humdmm, practical opt*i!<le8. 
and .rve longed forr-:Oh."dp keep .on 
saying, wonderf.n1, Ipvlqg, crazy things 
to rael" 

"We've aeeded eaeh otber right 
along," be aaid a wkllalatar. "tf Pd 
oaly had the .eearage .aeoaer. b̂nl it 
gave ,mteA,iA.Vde-ear»- «dk|ft I^a;w.yoa 

~ t l ^ iMt 
' ,Wai«iti 

„,..,.„ ^,,,.^._ , , ^ ^it jpal 
miglit ajjpViKrttiTe'a felibw « llttl^*M4 
besides' yoa were so adorable te that 
green dims I oe«t4D^-watt aoy long
er-to-kaoar etytdtdAP 

"And Jnst.>tO'aMiik»l.,tws,so.sngry 
at.«ba.;tllaiH»iMa tbe dnU evening I 
had and ,.«viwt|S»g.-,j(gilia o n e . 
"Kow I low.all.tb».BUB-L.bated tasl 
night foe not ^ e ^ . v i ^ AM." * 

"Well, don't lore tban too miieb or 
I might be ]e«iot»,* bb isatbtd. i 

"All right, I won't,** sba promised, 
bsmfig.. „.«-

"Joaraayaaaa" Dafiaad 
The word "Jonmeyman," according^ 

to, the best inforroajloii, to.deilTeJ ^ 
from Uie Frencb , word "Jotti«|ei^ ...y, 
meaning a day. TherefoA, the Tl«ms . 
neyman" ts in reaUty a "day mm" , 
and may be defined aa applying to on* >. 
who, having served his apprenMcepUp.: ' 
to a handicraft or trade is prepared 
to work at It for a day**'wagea. 

Writtoa Ceatnries Age 
"Though the mills of Go<l gripd ' 

slowly, / y e t they grind exc<ê !aip«.̂  
small; Thongh with patlep^.. Hj^j-
stands waiting, with exactness grinds 
he all," was written by -Fredrtcb-toB 
Logan, wbo Uved from 1604 to 1888." 
He was one of tiie most highly. ea> 
teemed epigrammatists and satltlsbl 
of his day. . . .» . -

/ Almost Alwaya 
The trouble witn being a :thlnl;«r 

instead of .. talker Is that after.a 
while people get to wondering If yotfre^, 
really thinking.—Ohio State Journal. 
They're pretty safe, as a general" rule. 
In guessing that you're not—Newaak. 
Advocatis.. 

' I 
Gat Uaed to Grmabler 

The habitual grumbler/ strangely 
enongh. Is often a clieerfal gmnlblbr.' 
Be grumbles from habit mor<» than 
from a real cause, and people, while 
willing enougb to listen to him,, sel
dom take him very seriously.-^Ex-
change. 

SpelllBg Varied 
The Old Testament was written 

In the Aramaic and ol'der Heb.rew, the 
New Testament. In the later Hebrew 
and possibly to some extent tn Greek, 
This accounts for the difference fia^ 
spelling te the translations. 

U. S. Copper Prodnetion 
The copper output of this conntry 

has been cllmbteg for some time, and 
now it £as readied a potet where the. 
United States snppUes more tbanJiaU 
of.the world's copper demands—62per 
cent to be exact 

Lack of Tacbaiqae 
Sally Bender Is up te arms as a re

sult of Jennie Jenks clalmteg to be 
knittteg champion of Pnmphandle Hol
low. Sally says Jennie don't even 
know how to knit her brows.-Farm 
and Fireside. 

Changes H!« Outlook 
"Give a phUosopher wealth," satd 

HI Ho, the sage of CHiteatown, "and 
he seeks money more and wisdom 
less, and so becomes, Uke most of as, 
only a gambler."—Washtegton Star. 

Apple Traa Saparatitioa 
The superstition of plantteg an ap

ple tree te front of a house origteated 
with the Orientals, who believed that 
It would bring many male children 
to the famUy Uvteg te the house. 

Wiagad Alligator 
A mosqnlto has 22 teetb, all of whlcb 

may be, seen through a microscope, we 
are told, and aU felt tluropgh ^ silk 
stocking, as any girl can' tell yon.— 
Albany Knickerbocker Press. 

Phetograpbs by WIra 
In 1924 tbe American Telephone and 

Telegraph company gaye'the first pub
lic demonstration of lendteV photo
graphs by wire between Cleveland and 
New Tork. 

Dva to SaUetlva Breading 
The Japanese goldfish with pro

truding eyes have been developed, as 
aU the different varieties bave been 
tbrongh selective breedteg, 

Oa Holy Nigbt 
The shepherds were the fii;st to 

visit tbe Christ ChUd. The Wise Men 
did not axf!^ nntll three (}ays' latar, 
according to'the Bible. " 

Arebaelogieal Fiad 
Foundation of a'Tklrteentb centtuy 

monasteir' have been tine^v«^ ia 
Bavenstondaye churchyard, n ^ K l t k y 
St^ben, Englabfl. 

Bd«eatioa*a Uarfta 
Bd^t lon is oalyUkej 

it changes, the s i n but 
—HHiry Ward Beeeb«jr. 

Itm*— 
•ort. 

Flamea' 4ea|l«raJ., Far 
-Slamea from tbi sottface of tb* «tta 

80B«tiaes.r6«^A.|^l!il^t,.ot,>«tt a 
miUlon miles. 

We OT«1^ 
with wbom 
•at person. 

I W tmttwt Sayat 
81a ia a goB which kido. bardig' 

tbaa tt ibootgA-Jpto A e f e g 

J^*:^ 
^ ij 
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